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Little
" .

Theatre'sFirst Offering ScheduledFor Thursday,
v 1 jf.

TAFT FUNERAL SERVICES TUESDAY
SiOME
TOWN
TALK

By .Beddy

Value of a Little Theatre to a
community has been amply demon-

strated In acoies of Instances, In

Texas and elsewhere. The Institu-

tion here Is In Its Infancy andmuch
hard and, sometimes thankless
work perhaps must be done before
It attains a dominant position in
community affairs. But that day
will come.

You will miss an evening of
Wholesome entertainment If you
miss Thursday evening's perform-
ance of "The Whole Town's Talk-

ing," a three-a- ct comedy .drama to
be presented as the Big Spring Lit-tl- o

Theatre's first production. It
will be presentedon the high school
stage.

Congratulations to Harvey RU,
Ma sons, and other members of the
family, who have so long been ac-
tively identified with local business
affalrs. Harvey and his brothers,
with their father, kept abreast of
(things through the years. Now
Harvey with his boys are doing the
feame. Moat any week a visit to
the Rlx store wljl show you some
improvement.

It won't be long now until Big
Spring can be "billed throughout
the nation as the ''hotel and thea
tre center" 0 West Texas; when
the Settles hotel and the new $300,-DO- O

R &, R theatre are finished.
We'll have 450 guestrooms in three
modern hotels not to speak of many
more rooms just as
andascomfortable In several small-
er plants. We'll have not only the
Rltr, until now the moat popular
playhouse In West Texas, and as
beautiful as any,, but this new and
finer and larger plant Yuell Robb
lios-'Ju- st announced.

.roper promotion of our hotel
artd' 'theatre facilities will bring
thousands of persons here annually;
more thousands will stay several
days whereas they oftentimes just
drive through now. Every business
man,, every resident will be bene-
fitted thereby because a lot more
monoy will be brought Into the
cty. And, this looks like one thing
no one can figure will throw 'em
cart of a lob; bringing people here
as guestsof hotel and theatreswill
Injurs nobody's employment
chances.

XJpn't forget the Fiesta ,of Pro-
gress

-- -

Congrcessnames
Representatives
jfor Taft Rites

WASHINGTON, March 190. UP)

The senateat a five minute ses-

sion this morning adopted a resolu-
tion of regret over the death of
Wllllan Howard Taft and voted to
adjourn until Wednesday.

At ihe brief meeting, It was au-
thorised' Curtis to
appoint a committee of twenty of-

ficially to,represent'the senateat
the funeral.Mr, Curtis named this
groupi which will be headed by Sen-

ator Watson of Indiana,Republican
leader. Other members selected
were:

'Republicans!! SmOot of Utah,
Borahof Idaho, Jonesof Washing-
ton, Norrls of Nebraska,Johnson
of Calif ornljAlcNary of Oregon,
PKtman ofrfeVada, Shortridge ot
California, Feu of Ohio, and

of Ohio.
Democrats; Overman of North

cScoUna,Fletcherof Florida, Smith
i&South Carolina, Swanson of Vlr
aW,,AmirBt of AHRa,SHppanr
of, Tit, rtansdalj of boutsHna,
MefCsJlar ot TenatsiM, Karris o

Opygte Md 'iTmm4-- t Fkwfta.

BODY WILL
BE IN STATE
AT CAPITOL

Will Be First President
Buried In Arl-

ington

WASHINGTON, March 10.
(AP) The body of William
Howard Taft.lay today in the
still serenity of his homewhile
a .great nation prepared to
confer upon him its highest
honors.

A profus:on of floral trib-- .
utes, bright with theblossoms
of spring, crowded the. lower
chambers of the house of
deathand testified to the re-

spectandaffection of thepeo-
ple for the genial, friendly
man who had served in the
two highest offices of the
government.

Many Flowers
The quietude of the pleasantold

house on Wyoming avenue was un-

broken save for the occasional ar-

rival of friends bringing expres-
sions of sympathy to Mrs. Taft, or
of messengers with more flowers
and notes of condolence from the
great of this and other nations.

From the White House to jthe
most far-flun-g outposts of the mil-
itary and naval services, flags stood
at half staff. Congress met only to
adopt resolutions of sorrow and

TO BROADCAST SERVICE
NEW YORK, Starch 10 CT

Funeral unices for William
Howard Tatt In All Souls' Uni-

tarian church.Washington, will '

be radio-ca-st oer the combined
networksof the National Broad-
casting Company from 1:10 to
2:35 p. nu eastern standard
time tomorrow.

The broadcastwill open at
1:40 with an Introduction by an
announcer. A short musical
service will precede the tolling
of the church bell as the fun-

eral cortege neon the church.

then adjournas a mark of respect
for the former presidentand chief
justice.

With Impressive services of dig-

nified simplicity, the nation tomor-to- w

will heap ltd honors upon the
memory of Mr. Taft, For threo
hours, the body will lie In stat
beneath the massive rotundaof tho
capltol. Funeral services at All
Souls'. Unitarian church, where Mr.
Taft worshipped for many years,
and interment in a wooded slope of
the Arlington National Cemetery
will follow. '

To Capltol
A caisson will bear tho body

from the Taft home to the capltol,
escorted by cavalry. The members
of the' supreme court over, which
Mr. Tatt presided for a decadeVlll
form an honoraryescort, and eight

officers from
the army, navy and marinecorps
wilt act as pall bearers. ,

Both great and lowly will file
slowly past the bier under tho
gieat dome of the capltol, The
body will'lle on an hlstoilc catafal-
que upon which rested four former
presidents Abraham Lincoln,
JamesA. Garfield, William McKln-le- y

and Warren G. Harding when
they were similarly honored.

Tho funeral services, simple
ceremonies ofthirty minutes dura,
tion, will be conducted by the fam-
ily pastor, the Rev. Ulysses 'G.
B. Pierce. They will consist of
prayer, two hymns "Lead Kindly
Light" and "Abide With Me"
scripture reading and the reading
of two poems, "The Happy War-
rior" by William Wordsworth and
Alfred Tennyson's "Ode On The
Death of the Duke of Wellington.''

' At Church'
The highest of the government,

led by PresidentHoover, will at-

tend the churchservices. The sen
ate and house will be represented
by delegations of twenty. The
members of the supremo court, the

(CeaUftUM oa puj Sight)

Duce'sKin To Wed
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Kdda Mussolini, daughterof the
Italian premier and dictator. Is en
gaged wed Galleaxxo Clano. sec-
retary of the Italian embassy to the
pope. No wedding date has been
set.

SANF0RD
GOESHOME

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., March 10
CP) Hundreds of friends of his
early years today bowed their heads
In sorrow as the train bearing the
body of Justice EdwardTerry San-for- d

of the United Statessupremo
court, arrived here at 1:40 p. m.,
this afternoon.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn, March 10

lTt A train from Washington bore
the body of Jurtlce Edward Terry
Sanford back to his native Tennes-
see today. " j

With a group ot his colleagues
from the supreme court accom-

panying Mrs. Sanford and Repre-
sentativeand Mrs. Fisher of Ten--

t

nessee,the latter a sister of the
late justice, the funeral party Was

due here at 1.45 p. m.
Arrangements were mado to take

the body to Greenwood cemetery
for a brief service conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Walter C, Whttaker,
rector of St. John's Episcopal
church. vB

Chief Justice Charles Evans
Hughes and Justices McReynolds,
Butler and Stone werb the supreme
court members who Arranged tq att-

end- the ceremonies.
When he left home Putirrday In

Washington for an appointment
with a dentist,Justice Sanford ex
pected to join his ,as
they honored the eighty-nlittTi.blrt-

day of Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes. He collapsed In the dent-
ist's chair'and died of uremic pois-

oning threehours later.
The supreme coutt delegation

which, accompanied the body Will
Veturn to Washington Immediately
after the ceremony to participateIn

riles for the Lute, Chief JusUco
Taft.

Carl'ot Of Maytag
Machines Arrives

R. D. Stallings, iMrict muntfgcr
of the Maytag Company and in
churge of the Big Spring office,
stated today that he had received

carload of tho new DcLuxe mod--
ll of the Maytag and that It would
bo on display at he salesroom, 215
W Fourth St., tomorrow. The
now model embodies a number of
new features.

The Maytag Company wth fac-
ial y In Newton, la.. Is Introducing
its new model t?y a liberal use of
newspaper advertising ''space. A
feature of the campaign Introduc-
ing the now model will be u. radii
program Monday night over Uie
stationsof the NaUonal Broadcast-
ing Company, Therewill be a talk,
by F, L. Maytag, founder of the
company, as well as musical num-
bers by the) Maytag orchestra ot
twenty pieces known as Florito'H
Orchestra. The urogram will bo--

I gin at S o'clock. B.lg Spring time.

SupremeCourt
1 MournsDeaths

In Brief Session.
WASHINGTON, March 10 UP)

In the presence of a black draped
empty cluttr, four members of the
supremecourt filed Into the su-

preme court rxmi today to go

through the formality of convening

before adjourningout of respectto
the memory of Edward Terry San-

ford and William Howard Taft.
Only. Justice Holmes Van r,'

Brandels and Sutherland
were present. It did. not take the
ominous emphasis of the somber
draping around the chair of Jus-
tice Sanford, to remind those pres-
ent that he other four surviving
members of the highest tribunal
were absen,to attend his funeral.

The court'was opehed with the
customarystentorian cry of the
marshal: "dyes. oyeY oyes," and
then Jhe members ofthe court ap-

peared, headed by Oliver Wendell
Holmes, wt.-- i celebrated his 89th
birthday 'on Saturday the day
that 11 r. Taft and Justice Sanford
died. The scenewas in sharp con
trast to the quick reparteeand fre-
quent rmiles on the bench when
the.genial Taft presided.

Justice Holmes" arose after they
took their seatsand lifted his head
crowned wl.n thick white hair firm-
ly, as he said:

"On Saturday last, just as we
were expecting him at a conference
of the justices, we were Informed,"
JusUcs Holmes said. In his brief
statement before adjournment,
"that our brother, Mr. Justice San-
ford, had become unconscious
pending a slight operation. Five
minutes later we received" word
that he was dead.

"Thus suddenly the life of a faith
ful worker who was born also to
chpn. went out.

"Afterwards came the news that
the late chief justice had found re-

lief from his hopeless Illness In

death. '
"Such events must be accepted

In silent awe." . ,
A few more words, and the sad

dest session of the court In years
was over.

L. L. Bugg In Race
For Commission

LL. Bugg, resident of Big
Spring for the past ten years and
one of the city's successful mer-
chants, Monday authorized the an-

nouncement of his candidacy for
city commissioner subject to the
election of April 1.

Mr. Bugg Is a member of the
firm of Bugg Brothers, grocers,
whose store Is located on North
G"egg stieeL He has property
holdings on both the' north and
south sidesof the city, he said.

"I have an unselfish interest in
the development of Big Spring as
a whole and stand for progressIn
jvery way," said Mr. Bugg.'t. '

Elinor Smith
SetsNewRecord

ForHigh Flying
ROOSKVKLT tTELD, N.' V;

Marob, 10 ,! Elinor Smith, 18
ear old girl pilot, today at-

tained an apparentaltitude of
32,000 feet In an attempt to set
a new altitude record for wom-
en. ' The previous record, set
by the late Marvel Croraon,
was 14,600 feet.

Miss Smith carried on her
flight a sealedbarograph,which
will be sentto Washington to be
read. She said one of her two
altimeter showed,MOO feet
ami the otherM0Q.

At this altitude, shesaid, tho
supercharger regulating the
flow of gaa and oxygen to her1,
motor apparently froze.
' The physical' effort of ad--
justing the motor made her
dlxxy, shesaid, then everything
went black, and she fainted.

When aharegained codtotous
.neaa, shehad dropped t !7,M
feet, she airplanewa bt a

Heads Doctors

WAV 3H
sin' ' ' sH

fM..ar
- Dr. S. Marx White, above,of

Is the new presidentelect
)f the American Collet: of Physl-dan-a

whlchjhas Just closed Its an-lu- al

conenllon there. He was for-ner- ly

head of the pathology depart-ne-nt

of, the University of Mlnne-iot-a.

PEN CONFAB

CONTINUES
AC'STIN, March 10 tPl A con- -

Iterance committee on penitentiary
reformation legislation was 'named
by the two houses of the legisla-

ture today.
Speaker W. S. Barron named for

the house Representatives Harry
N. Graves of Georgetown, Charles
S. McCombs of Dallas, Dewey
Young of Wellington, John F. Wal-

lace of Teague and A. P. Johnnon
of Carrlzo Springs.

Lieutenant Governor Barry Mil-

ler selected thesenate conferees as
follows: SenatorsEdgar Witt of
Waco, J. W. E. H. Beck of DeKalb,
W. A. Williamson of San Antonio,
A. J. Wlrtz of Segulh and Nat Pal
ton of Crockett.

RepresentativeGraves, McComb
and Young, and Senators Wlrtzlcago
and Patton were favorable to the
proposal endorsed by the house
and Incorporated In the Graves
bill that existing properties should
be Improved and rehabilitated
without moving any unit from
'state owned lands Representatives
Wallace and Johnson and Senators
Witt, Beck and Williamson endors-
ed the administrationplan of build-
ing a new industrial unit nearAus-

tin in addition to enlarging and
improving existing properties.

The committee will have ten
days In which to reach a com-
promise, slnpe the special session
does not expire until March 20.

RepresentativeJohn F. Wallaco
of Teague, chairman of the house
appropriations; committee. Intro-
duced a bill (6 appropriate $409,-67- 4

for summer schools of state
colleges. Although the governor
had not submitted the subject.
Wallace declured he meijlywanU
ed to have It In committee ready
for action whep appropriations
were submitted. '

The senateat the fourth called
session passed an emergency ap-

propriation for summer schools
and contingencies for the current
blennlum aggregating $1,500,000.

but the house refused to consider
It because thegovemor had not
submitted the subject.
' 'Appropriations to individual
summer schools In the Wallace bill

were' as follows: ,
Texas A. M,, College Station.

$23,000; John Tarleton Agricultuial
College. Stephenllle, $17,155.

North Texas Agricultural College,
Aillngton. $9519; University of
Texas, Austin, $40,000; Collego of
Mines, El Paso, $5,000. College of
Industrial Arts, Denton. $20,000;
Tex'as Technological College, Lub-

bock, $35,000; College of Art and
Industry, Klngsvllle. $21,000; Noith
TexasState Teachers,College, Den-

ton, $65,000; Sam Houston State
TeachersCollege, Huntsville, $30.-00- 0;

East Texas State Teacheis
College. Commerce. $40,000; South-

west Texaa Sfate Teachers College,
San Marcos, $33,000; West Texas
State Teachers College, Canyon,
$3e,000; feul Ross State Teachers
College. Alpine, $18,000; Stephen F.
Austin State Teachers College.
Nacogdoches, $36,000.

M:
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CASTWELL

PREPARED
Director, Hila Euclid

Weathers, Gets
Real Results

With a cast moulded into
top form throughmanyweclis
of work under direction of
Hilda Euclid Weathers, talent
ed local woman, the Big
Spring Littla TheaterThurs-
day evening will make its de-

but for the public at high
school auditorium with pre-

sentation ot "The Whole
Town's Talking," a comedy-dram-a

that has effectively
been produced by similar or-
ganizations.

Cast
A cast of local persons whose

ability and versatility have been
lepeatedly proven will be seen In
this three-a- ct production. Due to
,ongi carful rehearsalperiod and
compitjnt 'directorship, those who
have watched the company In
action are predicting this will set
a new high mark In local theatrical
undertakings and set the Little
Theatreupon its course firmly en-

trenched In the heartsof the peo
ple of Big Spring.

Violet Holstlne will appearas the
leading lady with Ray Simmons In
the leading male role.

l lie cui; xicury ouiuuuiia,
manufacturer,E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Hnnlett, his wife, Clara Pool;
Ethel, their daughter,Violet Hoi-alin-

Chester Blnney, Simmons'
partner, Ray Simmons; Letty
Lythe, a motion picture star, Dor-
othy Loverlng; Donald Swift, a
motion picture director. Homer
Wade; Roger 8hields, a young Chi- -

blood, Wllburn Barcus; Lila
WHson, friend of Ethel, Dorothy
Jordan; Sally Otis, friend of Ethel,
Kitty Wingo; Annie, the maid.
Miriam Kennedy; Sadie Bloom, n
dancing teacher, Frances Melton;
taxi driver, Wendell Bedlchek,
M.s. Jackson,a neighbor, Georgia
Kirk Davis; girls, Zlllah Mae Ford.
Melba Gefac Handley.

Dr. W. R. White
To Hold Revival

At ChurchHere
Dr W R. White, state secretary

of the Baptist General convention
ot lexas, wi i conduct me ,rewva.
services at the East Fourth 8tte.t
uupnsi cnurcn, accoruing to nev.
S. B, Hughes, pastor. The revival
will begin Sunday morplng at the
11 o'clock Service to continue for
two weeks.

Wilbur Appoints
"Board to Study

Oil Situation
WASHINGTON, March 10

CIT As a further, step toward-rurrjln- g

out tlu administra-
tion's policy of oil conterva-llo-n.

Secretary Wilbur today
appointed ,fhe experts on
petroleum matters, io make a
"complete nnd unprejudiced
analysis of petrol-eu-ni

"demand."
Acting In his capuclly as

chairman ot the Federal dll
('onsenutlon Board, Secretary
Wilbur named the following
men "us., a committee on
petroleum economy;

J. Klmer Thomas of Fort
Worth, Tex.; Joseph E. Vogue
of New York; II. W Lowrle,
Jr., of Dener, Colo.; Ray E.
Collins, of Tulsa, Okla.; and 11.

V. Grimm of Los Angeles Calif.
Messrs. Collins and Grlnun are
umpires pf production for' Ok-

lahoma and California, respec-
tively. Mr. Thomas will serve
.as chairman and Dr. Poe as

secretary.

i
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While most people associate the
name "Earl Carroll" with show
beauties, folk of Gilbert, attach '

it to cotton fame, The roanou Is
Karl Carroll, tillbrrt ut!i. uho
iron llrst place In the I'ellcan
state'scotton production contest of
vocational agricultural high fcchooU
for this season. Ita proJuccd I00S
pound, of lint and 2800 pounds of
seedto the acre.

,

DRFAC00K '

IN CHICAGO!
CHICAGO, March 10 W) Dr

Frederick A. Cook, who claimed
dlscove.-- of the North Pole In 1908

and was released yesterdayfrom a
federal prison In Leavenworth,
Kas , returned to Chicago today

The former explorer, who Is C5,
was paroled to Dr. F. P. Thomp-
son of Chicago alter serving almost
five years of a sentence
Imposed in connection with an oil
fraud scheme.

"Emerging from, the doom and
gloom of Leavenworth, which to
me has been an Isle of rest for five
years, a new world appears," the
Aictlc explorer said. "Coming
from the jungle of Penaldom, we
must for some time feel like wild
nnlmnli who have tost their way

"I am tired, and for a while I am
going to rest. Then I will decide
upon a future coicer Probably I
will go back to Fort Worth after
a. few months in Chicago First I
have tome liteiary work I wish to
finish, nnd then I will conclude
some researchesbegun."

Axhcd about polar explication",
he said. ,

"I have given the best eas of
my life 20 of them to explora-
tion Naturally, the lure of the
polar rrglonrf.ls still with mc."

He recalled his adventuresujth
Uiinlil Amundsen on the Belgium
Anta-.ti- c expedition of 1897, say-
ing

"I cam help but feel that all
,08t lor fln-dln- AmunU. Vi

-sen nllve ,f ,c Ita,la had bcc
foiced down noith of Spitsbergen
hm lepoitii Raid, he could have made
the northwest coast nf Franz Josef,
luntl or "the northeast coast of
Gieenlnnd." ,

LEAVENWORTH, Kas, Match
10 PI The Leavenworth Times
today says that Dr. Fiederlck A
Cook, released Sundayfrom fcdci-n- l

p'.lson on parole, would engage
In the cold storage business in
Dallas, Texas, 'with Albert Rowun.
a pilbaner hero and exbected to
leave the-- penltentlaiy in a few
days on parole. Rowan, scjon ot n
pioneer Dallas family, was convict
ed of the famous Jackson Stieet
lobbery in Dallas in 1920 and given
n sentence.

PhysicianLaid
To RestIn City

Once n prosperous Oklahoma
physician, struck down by a dread
disease,and overtakenby death as
he was enroulo with his family to
their old home after a stay In Ari-
zona seekln.g health, Dr. George
Aaron Jones,56, was buried here
Sunday, He died at 2 a. m. Sun-
day in a local tourist park.

His widow and three children,
Opal, A. O., JrH and Elud Were
with him when death came. Rev.
W. O. Bailey officiated at the fu- -,

neral service, with' Mrs. Charles
Morris in charge of the songs.

EXPEDITION
ENDSYEAR
INICELAND

Newly Discovered
Land Named Fgr

Admiral's Wife
DUNEDIN, N. Z., March 10

(AP) Rear Admiral Richard
E. Byrd, American explorer,
and membersof his Antarctic
expedition returned to Dune-di-n

todav after soendinemore
I
tfian a year in scientific ex

' ploration at the bottom of the
world.

All Puncdin turned out to
greet the discoverer of the
Antarctic region which ho
named Marie Byrd Land in
hnnnr nfhis wif Thin rllarnv.
cry wa.3 ratedby Byrd as the
most lmjxDrtant achievement
of tho expedition. His flight
to thfi South Pole evoked ona
sentenceof comment.

" The Difference
Asked how It felt to fly over the)

south pole, Byrd said:
"Very much like flylnj over the j

north pole, except the north pole
was1 bumpier"

Tumultuous enthusiasm held
sway as the expedition, borne by,
the bahjue City of New York and
the steamerEleanor Eolllng, en-

tered theharbqrof Dunedln. Dun-edl-n

was the last city to bid Byrd.
goodbye when he set out for the
Antarctic In December, 1928.

Thousands of persons lined the
waterfront to witness the return.
Bands played 'The Star Spangled
Banner" and "Tho Conquering
Hero." Scores of small craft es-

corted the ships to their docks.
"Surely the routh pole flight was'

not moic important than the flight
during which MS discovered tho
new land to the east, on (be other
sido of tho Ross dependency. This
I have named Marie Byrd Land.

Much Suneying
"The six dentists with us

woikcd seriously, and the results
should prove very' useful. We sur-veje-d

280,000 squaremiles df hith-
erto unmapped country." i

Dunedln, efteft called the "Pearl
City of New Zealand," lrsuf In oth
er times cheeredIntrepid explorers
who preceded Admiral Byrd Into
the Ice floes that lens held fast tho
secrets of the South polo an un
known icglon of continentalsize.

To theso explorers, Including
RaJld Amundsen, Admiral Byrd
paid tribute. '

"They had difficulties to over
come," he said, "many more than
we. These gallant men did not
cease after seeing the many things
nil' liau lu uvcruuiue. bcvuuia .11

aviation and our dogs we did not
undergo tho difficulties and hard-
ships of those pionfeis. They de-

serve our utmost respect.
"'We got used to the cold, and

lour houses wete warm enough. The
monotony was the worst thing we
had to encounter."

The exploirrs will nmain hero
nboiiP-te-n daya and then will sail
for New York via the Panama
canal.

The Weather
Went Texan: I'urtlj cloudy, cold-

er tonight; Tuesday fair, colder In
southeastplirllon. '

East Texa: Partly cloudy to
uitst'ttled, probably showers east
cmist and extreme east portion

and Tuesday; somewhat cold-
er In north und west portions to
night and. In east and south Pitt"-ti- oii

Tuesday. Fresh southerly
winds on the coast, becoming
northerly und possibly Increasing.

NEW DELHI, Indla-M- lsa Made-
leine Slado, who Is the daughterot
a British admiral and has given
up a fortune to espouse Gandhi's
cause, sa In chargeof bis college
of devotees this week while he Wi

away on a campaign,of civil dlsobe--
'Olcncc.
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PAGE TWO
JLJk.

LADIES',. DRESSES .,
Thereare not very many of the8e but Iho qualities

arc good. Tliey havebeen In tvfo' lots for

these0 DaJ...." ' -

?P,,4lZ(,U""
D (''"'One lot of Ladles black

SATEEN HdUSE DRESSES
) Sizes 1 J to 18

85 CENTS

LADIES' RAYON
Step-in-Chemi- se

with brassiere top

Ladies' Silk Under Garments

in crcpe-de-chin- e. and flat crepe
'

25 PCT. DISCOUNT

BRASSIERES in a variety of designs.

Groupedin two lots

50c -$-i.oo
JDrES PAJAMAS In k variety of

Colors and Regularly Priced

$2.25 to $3.50

25 PCT. DISCOUNT

LADIES'

NegligeesandRobes-HAL- F

PRICE

Lot of Kid.
Kid Kid

IndependenceOf
Forbidden

'Iclals the discordant

By CAROL?. EARL forbade the further Im--
On Ma-c- h 2. nlnetyfour years Americana Texas

tht province of Texas declared and thereby Increased the natural
her Independence of the dttl7t of the American Muers to

Mexico. All of the hard f ought ttceved under the parental
battles came afterward it was ,,,j, Atready the United, States
on March 2nd 1836 thit lhad toendeavored In 182T and 1829
makersof Terjis to have J rMrlon ,, orth.
no more of Mexican tyranny andwejrt of .. wat-ndie- d. The
it 1 on this da) each ear that we
asA state pause In homage to the
spHt that prompted this declara-
tion,

following s a short review of
colonial history and annexation of
Texas to the United States This Is
taken from Cotuln and Kills Am-
erican History.

"Just when the first Anglo-Saxo- n

venljred to expmine Into the vast
resources of the land which the
Spaniardj and Mexicans called
Texas (a name derived from one of
theIndian tribes of the region) Is
not definitely known In 1819,
Moses Austin and StephenF Aus-
tin father and son, left their Mis-
souri home, to which they had
come Connecticut and ob-
tained the Mexican govern-TO"n-t,

nbout to win Independence
Spafn, a grant trf a large
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Americans in Texas nowattempted
to separate themselves from
state of Coahuila, but in vain.
When 8anta,Anna, In 183S over-
threw the Mexican Republic
became dictator; relations be-
tween the Mexicans
ericans In Texas strained to
the limit of endurance revo-
lution was begun. It reached
climax in 1836, when Genera Sam
Houston, with inert, fought
Santa Anna, with 1330 men, and
gained the Independence Texas,
which separaterepub
lic for nine years In 1W3
was asking to be admitted to the
United States of America, Of
course opened again, the old
question of free slave terri
tory. North was jealous of

increasing strengthof the slav
ery element In South,
southern statesmen. Intrenched in
the constitution and laws, not
only firm but aggressive on the
subject.

Under constitution of Mex- -
frleadly policy of oung and In adopted In 1827, slavery was
dependent Republic of IU ct prohibited In Texas. But the fertile
which was now offrlns p- -t .mums rher bottoms Texas too
In land to foreigners who w uld a field for and corn to
settle In province,. Fioti the eye the southern
York. Vii nut am! (planter Americans had occupied
Ohio they came; but rtost of all Texa.s thrown off Mexico'sthey cameJomTmrerr Mi, yok? were asking a place in
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Texas, on empire In extent, to con-

tinue slaveholdlng neighbor and
rival republic would not be unpro-pltlo-

to southern interests, per-
haps; but the clown in Texas
.were native Anglo-Saxo- and na
turally belonged with and In the
United State3. PresidentTler sur
prised the senateIn 1844 with the
treaty with Texas which his secre-
tary of state, Ct Calhoun, had
prepared, and askedfor ratification,
which was declined by vote of 35
to 16 The annexation of Texas be-

came the leading ls3ue in t,ie polit-
ical campaign of this

Whigs and Democrats held con-

ventions in Baltimore to write
forms and nominate candidates.The
Democrats nominated James K.
Polk of Tennesseefor presidentand
Silas Wright of New for vice
president.Wright declined the nom-
ination, and George M. Dallas of
Pennsylvaniawas placed on

The Whigs nominated their
Henry Clay. The Democrats

the annexation ofTexas, or
"the of Texas and the

of Oregon," for polit-
ical reasons. It was In this cam-
paign that the cry, "Fifty-fou-r forty
or fight' was heard.

The Whigs nothing aboutthe
annexation ofTexas, but depended
on the old issues and mag-
netic personality for. success. Clay,

hU 'fatal facility' for writing
letters of 'explanation, undertook to
give both parties to understand

he would be In favor of the
annexationof Texas If It, could be
accomplished 'wjthout war, the
common consent of the nation, and
on just and fair' terms.' Before his
nomination by the Whigs, he had
opposed the annexation of Texas,
as likely to bring on war Mex
leo. Clay's attempt to ride two
horses droye the abolitionists from
him and into the Liberty party,wppv nuioamm. ana ocorgia ineitm..r houe and tl.rf .hM . winrin i.. r, Tr- -Z',Trh:. 5"?" 5 " long .hJt Blrney. Tne in New

LJl ..,! aoor Calnst them. York and Michigan lost Clay theswxmd Jgrtune from , . Li......u , ... ., u..u ...-.- I .
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During Van Buten'a tetm.,Tcxa elected Polk president,
made overtures fot admission, bul Pk Ekcted t
received no encouragement from When the result was known,
the president Tycr, however, r Congiess r .t'icd tluojch a Jdlnt
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trtaty of annexation wouldhavere
quired an affirmative vote of two-thii- ds

of all the senators; Tyler
signed the resolution March 8, and
Tex accepted July 4, 1845. On De-
cember 29th of ihe same year Con-gte- ss

appioved tlia.constltutionsub--
ward acquisition of Texas. Ifoi xarttwl by Tcx?3 and en February
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16, 1846, presidentAnson Jonesde
clared. The Republic of Texas is
no more,' and.handed over the gov-

ernment of the state Governor
J. Plckney Henderson, thus adding
to the United Statesa princely do
main."

It will be of Interest to note the

Statesand those opposing an
nexation. Those it said: (1)
Great Britain is thru

diplomacy, to accomplish the
abolition of slavery, making the
abolition of slaveryone of the con-

ditions on which Mexico should
acknowledge itr Independence. It
Is sufficient to say that con-

summation of the ayowed object
her wishes in reference td Texas
would be followed by hostile

relations between that
country and United States,

4

ta law

4

1Te OM
Th Na

whieh would not fair & jlaea her
wider the influence and centre! of
Great

2) It well known that TexM
has long desired he annexed to
thU Union; that her people at tho
time of the adoption of her consti-
tution, expressed, by almost
unanimous vote, tier desire to that
effect.

'(S) "The Texans wereone In blood,
one In speech, one Institutions
with tho people pf America.

(4) Texas was empire not only
Wt extent of territory, but also In
wealth Of resource. It would add
Immensely the strength of the

Inatlon. '

.' If

;
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to
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In

an

to

(0) Texashad at one time rifeht
fully belonged to the United States
and hen would be
entirely legitimate'.

, Opposition
Opposed td these arguments' were

ihe
(1) Annexation will extend nnd

perpetuateslavery.
(2) Annexation and war with

Mexico are Identical.
3) "I conceive thatno motlvo for

the acquisition of foreign territory
would be more unfortunate,qr im
pregnatedwith more fatal conse
quences, than that of obtaining it
for the purpose of stiengthenlng
one part against another part of
the common Confederacy. Such
principle, put Into practical opera-
tion, would menace the existence.
If it did not certainly sow the seeds
of a dissolution of the Union
If today Texas be acquired to
strengthenone parttof the confeder
acy, tomorrow, Canadamay be re
quired to strength to another.'

(4) It would give the South pre-
ponderant Influence In ,national
councils.

Such were tho argumentsto and
for the annexation to the Union of
our own state nine years after our
Independence from Mexico.

"Invaluable" Say

MELLQ-QL- O Face Powder Is pre-
ferred by beautiful women because
It leaves no trace of flaktness, pas-

tinessor irritation. Stays on lon-
gernoshiny noses' Made by a new
French process prevents large
pores. Spreads more smoothly
give a youthful bloom. Very pure.
Use MELLO-GL- O Fact Powder. It's
wonderful. Cunningham & Philips.

Adv.

Judge and 'Mrs. Neville P. Ross
of Dallas were visitors In, Big
Spring Monday morning.

O. C. Morris, a former resident
of this city and now of Lamesa
was a business visitor In the city
Monday morning'.

Mrs. E. R. Crasens, Miss Emily
Bradley.and Mrs. Stanley Norman
spent Sunday tho guest of Mrs.
Norman's mother, Mrs. H. L. Ad- -
klns. In Abilene.

1

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE.

United Statesof America North
ern District of Texas, ss

FUDiic notice is nerebv given,
that by virtue of a writ of Fieri Fa-
cias (or execution), crated 26th day
of Feb. A. D, 1930, issued out of
the District Court, of the United
Statesfor the Northern District of
Texas on a judgment, rendered in
said court, on the 3rd day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1930. in favor of Frank
Finsthwait and against George H.
Anderson and Carl L Mayer I
have, on this 1st day of March. A.
D.1930. levied upon 'Vie following
described real estate, situated In
the County or Howard and state of
TexaB. to wit

Fifteen rovaltv acres out of the
icouthwest 'one-quart-er of sectionargumentsof those preparing the 135. block 29 Howard county,

of Texas by the United tjfeonuaKer UoV icrftn
the

fdr
endeavoring,

her
by

tae
of

feel-
ings and

the

add

133, block 29, Howard county. Tex
as; 1 i-- z royalty acres out 01 tne
southeast of Section
134, block 29, Howard county, Tex--i
as, and that I will, accordingly, of-
fer raid.Teal estatefor sale, at pub--i
lie Vendue to the highest and best
bidder, for cash, on the first dav of
Anril. A. D. 1930. at 10 o'clock a.
m., same being the first Tuesday
in said month, at the courthouse
door. Big Hjward county.
lexas.

Dated at Abilene, Texas this.
rirst aay or Marcn a. u-- iibu.

S. L. GROSS,
U. S. Marshal,

Northern Dltrlr of Texas.
By BAYLOR

Deputy.
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cabinet and the diplomatic corps
will bo present.

A military escortwill accompany
the body to 'the cemetery, where
Mr. Taft will be laid at rest-- among
the distinguished dead tf the na-

tion's military. It was his wish
that he be burled at Arlington. For
this honor he was eligible through
bis .having held "the post Of secre
tary of war, as well as through hie
having served'" commarider-ln- -
chief df the afmy and navy as
president. e first presi
dent td be buried In the National
cemetery.

During the day the American Bar
Association announced through Its
Tcretary, William P. MacCrackcn,

former assistantsecretaryof com-

merce, a committee tb representIt
at the funeral. Mr. Taft was a
member of the association for more
than a half century and was Its
president In 1013 and 19M. His last
public appearance before the asso-
ciation was at a meeting In Buffalo
in 1927 when he introduced the lord
chief Justice! of England who was
the guest of horfer.

"""" Committee
The committee (ncludcd: John

W. Davis. Chester I. Long, Charles
3. Whitman, Wlllfcm P. 'MacCrack-
cn. Edward A. Armstrong. William
C. Coleman, Thomas W. Davis, Jb--,

slah Marvel, Thomas'S. ,'8heIton,
Edward A. Harflman, Peter i
Nyce, Hampson Clary, Walter C.
Btephane, Charles, Henry Butler
and George Maurice' Morris.

Expectation that the loute of the
funeral procession would lead past
the White House later was con-

firmed in an official announcement
that this had been decided upon.
The return trip from the capltol
down Into the city t3 the church
Mso will bi over Pennsylvania ave-
nue, past the big; treasuryMldlng,
thence on Executive avenue past
the White House and Into Sixteenth
street,once known as the avenue of
the presidents.

Offlclals'at the capltol estimated
between seven and ten thousand
persons would have an opportunity
tomorrow to file past Mr, Tatt'd

U
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WASHINGTON, March 10 0P
Feeling that he Is following the
unexprecsed wishes of William
Howard Taft, President Hoover
has decided to attend and address
the Boy Scout banquet tonight.

Washington, March io up
Major deneral F.'W. Sladcn, com-
manding general of the 3rd corps
areaat Baltimore, was selected to-

ddy to command the military m

thai will act as a formal es-

cort at the funeralof William How
ard Taft.

AUSTIN, March 10 UP) Tho sen-
ate today passedaconcurrentres-
olution by a standingvote express-
ing regret at the death of William
Howard Taft, former president of
the Untied Statesand former thief
ustlce of the supreme court.,

NEW TOHK, March 10 lPl Tht
beard of governors of the New
fork Block exchange today an-

nounced that the exchange would
slose at 12.30 o'clock tomorrow In
memory of former Chief Justice
William Howard Taft. The regu-

lar closing time Is 3 o'clock.

Personalis
1 j

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowell

were expected to return home Mon-

day evening from Fort Worth.

Mrs. O A. Hardin and son, Wil-

bur, left Sunday evening for a visit
In Abilene.

Jir and Mrs W. R Settles, who
are visiting in New Braunfels, have
written friends to say they arc en
joying themselves Immensely and
sending greetingsto the friends at
home.

Hobrecht Guilty
Of SlayingAgent

SAN ANTONIO, March 10 liM
Joe Hobrecht was found guilty of
the murder of prohibition agent
Charles Stevens last September
and sentenced to serve sevenyears
In the penitentiaryby n Jury today
The case was given to the Jurylate
'Saturday

m.

, HOWOAY, MARCH 10,
lisV ' H 1-

Fire
received n

Mr. BerthaJohnson
Announces

THE OPENING

Monday,March 10

Of The

Crtdit Rating

City

in' Bis Spring ka
effective March 1. 1930, according
to nn order from tho State 'Fire
Insurance Commission at '
transmitted to V. It. SmlthaiW city
managerMonday morning. '

The new 15 pti cent credit. clde.
hot 'apply to Insurance policies se-

cured prior to the date it became
effective. Mr. Smltham 'wai asked
to notify all flro Insurance agents
in the city of the ncllon taken,,

.Credits alloted by tho flro Insur-
ance commission aro based on tho
flr6 record. Curtailment of losses
through fires during the past few
months Is responsible for the credit
rating accorded Big Spring proper-
ty owners by the statecommission.

The 15 per cent credit rating has
no effect whatever on theTtey rate,
but simply means that the' percent-
age will be deducted from prem-
iums on all Insurance polloles
written after Match 1. .'

Smitham To-Leav-
e

Big Spriijg
Rumors that V. R. Smltham, ejlty

managerof Big Spring; Is consid-
ering an Immediate change Were
spiked Monday morning when Mr.
Smltham released for publication
a telegram to H. D Woods, mayor
of Lubbock.

"Please disregard letter of March
5. Results recent bond election
here causesme to feel honor bound
to stay and finish program. Tfrisl
will have opportunity serve jydu
later. Appreciate our considera-
tion;" Is the text bf Mr SmlthsWa
wire to Lubbock,

The city of Lubbock, through Its
mayor and commlsslonergconslo
ciitu Mr. Smltham for the city
managerpost In that city and had
considerable communication with
the city manager1 of Big Spring Un-

til Mr Smltham's final decision
was made public.

Mr. Smltham came to Big Spring
ns city manager last June. Prlpr
trf thAt time he occupied the same
position In Lufkln.

E. P. Renkln of Dallat assistant
to John W. Carpenter, eexcutlve
vice presidentof tho Texas Eleo-tri- e

Service company, Is a business
visitor In the city today

PermanentWareBeautyShoppe
and

School of Beauty Culture

,im:

In The ReadHotel Building
r ,i

' You Are Invited '

Wo cordially invite you to visit us come seeour
newShoppe! Our operatorsaro refined, and they, will
only do thebestand most expertwork. . . .courteously.

Openirig Offer
For one week ONLY All work done at half-pric- e.

Our opehlnjg special, offer.

PermanentWave Beauty Shop
and

School of Beauty Culture
in Read1Hotel Bldg.

JJQPJSastSecondr.SU

''TBsiaisiiiiisiiiiiaisiaBiisjBiBB
The Greuett Dramatic,tEmnt.in the, History

of Wetl Texas

3M0.l4'fV Mon.,' Tnes., Wed.
March 10, 12
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When 10:30 came arjtj the. boy
from the drug store hadn't arrived

J with the ice cream, Mrs. Barnard
' begantp get nervous;...' , v

' r. The Randalls, recent neighbors,
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of my telephone tervice, PIck send mc fiec,

COW of roarbooklet, "M6Jra Telethons
Servicefor the Home."
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ForsanClub 1291 Enroll In
In Meetings SundaySchoolsv

Last week's mectlnR cf the Blue
Bonnet club of I otan was an ovo-hln- g

affair he!J with Mr. and Mrs.
i.' GanVjle at their . home In the
dent West camp.

High rtore went to Ka;l Murphy
and Mrs. W. B. Smith. Mrs. Gam--,
bio served sandwiches put In shapes

'of henrtfl, dUmonclj, clubs and
spades, with 'aspic salad, plcltles,
fruit Ice, takc and coffee. The
ne.M m?etlnn will be held with Mr
ar.l Mrs. Charles Uhlikh at Kor- -

(

sa.i.

Is Your Rest
Disturbed?

DealPromptlywith Kidn ey
Irregularities.

IFbotliered with Madder
uf at ni-- ht and

constant backache, don't take
chances.Help, your kidneys with
Doan'a Pills. Used for more than
40 years.Endorsedthe world over.
Sold by dealerseverywhere.

50,000 Users EndorseDoah's:
John Greener, 29 N. Sheridan At.Indianspollf.Ind. -- -. ' I . trouMed

witl cdchrt. TIm kidney ccretiont
burned aud contained Unnrnl I rtit
tired out adhad no energy Don I Mia
put ma ia cood ahat andl Jiave uacl
them aeveral timet with good mult.

Wake up
and

pep up.with
C'"l"t ',

PEP
EW.H riAMJ

U I

TllC finejt way to elart the day,
A.henplirg boul IuIIour'k IVp
Ilran Flakv. There'sniarUIe In
tiro flat health la Iho wliolV
vrhcat and the extra lirnrf
Irc!p fctrp" j on lit and rrpular.

Mode by Kellogg In Uattlo
Creek'.

JJMltrimwomve
w Wt

cM. SJ

f

or

PEP

v &
Q

Six churchss" of the city report
an 'attendanceOf 1231 studentsat
tending Sunday school Sunday. In
dividual reports were ns folldwa:
Methodist cliuich. 5C0: Church of
Christ. 8oj East Fourth StreetBap-
tist church, 250; Presbyterian
church, 82; Episcopal church, 31.
and the First Baptist church, 312.

Fii visitors were presentat the
church services of the Episcopal
'hur-h- . Twelve rddit'ons to the
jhuich were reported by the East
p'Qiiith Street Baptlft church, two
by baptljm end ten by letter.

r-- T. j. council
Attention of members Is called .to

,he meeting cf the P.-- T. A. council
n the hlch school at 2:30 o'clock
rucsdayafternoon.

Phone
190

1

Keg values

. .VVhdtever it ia you Vant in the horns

furnishings yorld you'll likely find it at
"House of Barrow." .

IARRQW
(stkeStovethatSellsfovXess

Cash If You Have It Credit If You Need It
Phone 850

Borden County
Wildcat Drills

"To 3,090 Feet
Moncrlcf and others' No. 1 Mun-'ge- r,

the last of three wildcat ell
tests in the south central section
of Borden county, was drilling
aheadbelow 3,090 feet in Iwrd
lime without showings of oil, gas
or water, according to reports
brought from that section early
this week. I

. Phillips Petroleum Company j
No. 1 Tom Oood, the latest wildcat
test started In Borden county,
which Is located in the couthwesCt
ern corner of' the county, has
reached a total depth of 39CT feel,
but drillers were experiencing
trouble with a typical i"d bed cave.
The well is .located 330 feet north
and east of the sduthwestcorner
of the southeastquarter of section
46, block 33, township 1 nortn, T. &

P. Ry Co., survey. .
'

Moncrlrf and others' No. 1 Mun--

located
evening

The Spotlight 0 Fashioit
J! li

masfRra,tex. CllLJr
A Home Owner Store

'Continued through Tuesday, . .

Our Mighty

DressEvent
A mighty scoopof dresses,sensationalvalues,uncotr.parable
styles, have thrilled the of Big Spring and stirround-in- g

territory. .Tuesday the last day. Sec this gigantic
display or dressesin our windows.

Group

22.50

9

minor's

Group2

' Keg. valUtp to 211.50.

SEE OUR WINDOWSH

New Spring

MILLINERY
OneDay Only

Choice
of any 6.50 value

$$00
--ttvt " great aving-T- -

fc

--205 RunneH

ln; Company's No. 1 Miller, and
Teas A Wheeler's No. 1 Ung,
Louisiana's No. 1 Miller, ISO feet
ftom the aouth line and 1,320 feet

the west lino of section 3S5,

block in, U. & T. C. Ry. Co, "sur-

vey topped the lime at 2,900'feet,
had a liolo full of sulphur,water
ot 3,005-fe- ct and abandoned.,at A
to'tar depth of 3,670 feet. f

Teas & Vhccler's No. 4 hong,.
1320 feet from the north and'east
lines of section 27, block 39, .fown-tlil- i)

fi north. T. &. P. Rv. Co.i aur-- !

vey, lopped thu lime at 2,633 feet 1

anu mm urineu 10 itutj icev vvneru- t

the hole wag declared dry anel f

abandoned.
-

A party made up of Mrs., Joe
Crump, William Blcvens, A BlfV-en- s

and M s. A. S. Legg of Mldtakd
attended the morning services B

St. Mary's Episcopal church Bur
dny. .

At. .l Ifu T T 0m4 aH,I--141. UUU lAtO. .J. Ah. .OAUUCta VJI

Eden were the guestsof. Mr. Ban?
rtcrs' sister, Mrs. W. L. McCoHstor,!
and Mr. McColistcr, Sunday en--
route to Lubbock and P'Donnell.

ger is in the same gencrlli Mis. Bernard Fisher left Sudmyu,
vicinity as Louisiana Oil & Refln- - for Fort Worth.

women

up

For

yt

n.'A.
juAlUJX-

In, Our New

Location

RamaWaU

New SpringHats fbrjany occasionat a
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I he Big Spnr)g
Daily Herald'

'futittahee) Sunday mornings and
aca'afurnoon except baturoay aud

Sunday li
BtO sriUNa HUIIAI.D. INC.

fcowart W Jacobs,UuslneesManager
nelt Red.lchek. Managing Editor.

notice to Biscnifii:ns !

lutwerlttara dealrlnK their addret i
tfiaitarad will please state In thel
atnajiuntcatlon both the did and new

d .

Otnmi 1I W. Ktr.l Hi.
Telephnaeat 7 abd 731 '

iaaarrlptlna Ratea
Dally Herald '

Mall Carrier
Taar & 14 vw i

tx Month U75 tin
bra Months . . ...!! SO tl Tt

Dm Monti. . I H I ''
Nallaaal Ttepresewtatlresi

feiaa Dally Press l.aKue, Mervnn- -

tll Bank Hldg.. Dallam TeTs; Tn i

:itate Bide, KanpasCity Mo i A. '

oclatton Oldie Chicago. III. Ill
Ave.. New ork City.

j
Thla paper' first duty Is to print (

ill the di that's fit' to prlnl hot--
....I.. .... tal.li. tn all tl li 111 Ao.l lt

" ny consldM-Ulon- . eenIncluding Its
nrn rational opinion

m " t

Kay arroneoua rflvtlon upon ln
liMtKv nillnif gr rmtfatlan (if
ny praon. firm or corpgrntfon

ahlch may apptar In any l i if
thla papar wilt b ebrfiia' cor i

riid upon brine brought to ll.e
.ntlon of In nnamnt

."ha publlahera arc npt rpnnfitle
or copy omlMlons, typoamplitcil
rrora or any unintentional rrfirr,

that may occur fuither lhan in'cr- - i

act In h next lu aftr It l

touKht to thrlr aUf&tiph a id in i.u ,

a do e pibllhfra nolj thrm
talvaa liable for damages further
han the amount relwd bv the-i- )

for (ha actual apace coverlna; the
rror The rlrfht la refer .1 t re

I act or- - adit all ade.rtllnt-- opy '

alt adrertlln orders sre accepted
a this basis nnly

XKatHKR'Tllt. AS(ICIATt:t) I'HKH
Tha Associated Press Is exclusively
tntltlad to tha use tor republication
if aU newa dlfpatcnes credited tu
.t or not otherwise r'dlteJ In this
paper d Io the local nws d

herein. All rlithu for
rapubllcatlon nf special tltpatrhet
ira tuo reaarved.
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"HAPPY ENDING"
MISSES FIRE.

"When the United States en-

teredthe World War, nothing
.helpedarouseAmerican sym-ipatJ"- y

for France much more
'than the plight of the two -

("lostprovinces" of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Theseprovinces,takenfrom
e Frenchby Germany at

skr a1tf A. St til A

. gn war, becamesymbols, in
je eyesof the Amencan peo- -'

i '-- - --- e - - .--- ,

it autocracy. Ana alter
armistice, when French

roops marched into Stras--
unj amid tne n"stericai

cheers of the populace, it
secmed.asif all of theAlsace--

orrainers' troubles were
over. Reunited with France, '

they had nothing to worry
them. '

It hasbeenrather surpris-
ing, therefore, to realize that
dissatisfaction amongthe peo--

of thes; recoveredee constitutes one of the
Tooetseriousproblems facing
the Kjench governmenttoday.
Unhappy under German
rule, the people of Alsace-Lorrain- e

seemto be almost
' equally unhappy under

Frenchnib.
A recent issue of the For-

eign Policy Association's in-

formation servicehelps to ex-
plain thesituation.

To begin with, German is
tha native tongue of most of
the peopleof these pro"inccs

and the French have order-
ed 'French made the offir'al
language, with confusion.
hardshipand downright in-
justice the result.

On top of this, the French
government has for years
been avowedly anti-clenca- l.

The-peopl- e of Alsace-Lorrai- n

are devoutly Catholic The
efforts of the French govern-
mentto divorce church arr?
state are bitterly resir.ted
along the Rhine. In addition.
Francehasa strongly central-
ized j government, vvhib the
Rhine provinces want a large
measureof nt

so that extension of thj regu-
lar Frenchgovernmental pol-

icies to their territory looks
- to them much like harshdes-

potism.
Theseare the reasonswhy

the reunion has ndt been a3
delightful a3 we used to sup-
pose. The problem will even-
tually be solved, of course;
but meanwhile it is a bit dis-

illusioning.

THE
'T SALESMAN

Our presenteconomic and
industrial order is based on

I 'Sitae mii.Virtta.tiacAt o AlUS. At 14

widely-advertise-d American
feature,massproduction. This
has brought about an era of
high.wagesand low prices, to
bo attre; yet there are not a
few observers whofear that
mass production is outstrip-
ping ' consumption at a rate
that Will eventually bring un

1 Charles F. Abbott execu-
tive director of the American

Institute of Steel Construe
nun, ii.w sonic unci vaung v--

mark3 fo make on that sub-
ject when headdressedthe In-

dustrial Advertisers' Associa-
tion of Cleveland.

Admitting, that these
gloomy pronS3teatiqn3 arc
to a certain extent justified,
Mr, Abbott tackled the pro--

blcrri and indicated what he
believes will be a solution to
the difficulty I

"The real trouble, in many
cases, is not of itself excess
capacities,but rather the in-- ,,

ability to divert thinking ana
planning from question. of
proiuicuwi tu iiius.' uiui. re-

late to the market anddistrib-
ution cf the finished product,"
he declared.

."It i3 nuich casif to pro-
duce than to sell; easier to
control costs thin it iz to ob-

tain profits. Efficiency in
plant production has reduced
costs to the minimum, and
therefore if relief is to be ex-

pectedfrom many of the pcr-- j
plexing problemsit must come
from similar attention devoted
to" the market and disti ibution
methods. '

'A leader in the steelindus-- :
try has referred to a huge in-- i
vestment amounting to cs,
r..uch asS1G9.000.000.expend-
ed to modernizeplants and r- -'

Jvce costs, only to find that
of all the savings made le

by this huge investment
were diss'pated-b-y inefficient
selling or failure to maintain
?fficrent marketing policies.

"For instance: it has been
clearly demonstrated that the
consumption of fabricated
3teel could be increasedto

tons annua'lly by de
veloping the present and pro
moting new uses, i

The same thine, no doubt,
is true cf many other basic tralne'i ' medicine

the gold--J In h prcctodern era wc find th-o- n

ago 'of the' capable sale3--1 nzrs of. Aristotle outstanding in
man is only beginning.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

WHY THEY USE of

NEWSPAPERS

Editor and Publisher:
Five-colum- n spacewas tak- - in

w iwnu m uie Mioraao
bpringS (Colo.) Gazette by
Kaufman'O, ,a , local depart--
ment store, to tell its' reasons
for using newspaperspaceal- -

most exclusively for adverti3--
ing. The copy, which waa
headed,"Whv Do We Use the"Newspapers Almost Exclu--
sively for Our Store News?"
follows

"Have VOU ever wondered
whv you never see an adver--
tising message from Kauf--
nan's on a in a ofstreetcar. or on anv outdoor

wj.nicaium save our corner
benches? . Have you ever
wonderedwhy we do not send
you salescirculars?
Why you seldomhearrrcm us
aver the radio? . . in short,
why we use the newspapers
clmost exclusively for our
;tore rews? ,

''The 1 ascn is Simple. Newr
paper advertising is the most
economical wav for ns tn,
IWinlt ,V,ft mAP. trl- Ma.MAl...s..v.l. Hit glCUlUH 11UIIIUVI Ul,
iiruspeuus tor our mercr.an-diso-.

We have found by
concentratingour expenditure
in thenewspaperwe can bring Z
our store news to the atten
tion of most people at the
'.east cost and as often as ev
ery day. To use the other'
nediums to any great extent
.vouid De lor us largely a dun--'

t
Wlicn

our messagesmainly in the
newspapers.

UOW'SfauE
!
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Helpera

remarkably by and
women in medicine

Pasteur to Whom modern medl-c.n-e

U beholden for the proof of
a- - as for

ization and hy- - i

aropnooib to mention but three of
his great was not

physlcien but a chemist.
Madam who her

bind, discovered radium de-

veloped ita application to treat-
ment of cancer other
Is a physicist. tfrontgen, discovered y,

an Instrumentof grea.tast
value the diagnosis

OUR WAY

w .. .V

industries. Evidently

billboard,

'ballyhoo

OUT

Mr-- W GET
wa.usaT.orr.

ment of a vast number pt diseases,
was not a physician. the great
Ehtlich, whose long sustainedand

experiments finally led
o th discovery of 6C6, or Arsphe--

namlnr. a valuable drug in
r1"1 trcatmn' of syphilis, was un--

medicine, but Aristotle vas not a
physlqlin. Roger Baijon, the Fran-
ciscan monk a ho lived 1n the thir-
teenth ccntu . furthered the o

of medicine by introducing In-

to It experimental methods, so val-
uable in unravelling the mysteries

natureand of disease.
Letujrcnl'o.:;. the to set

term and to describe the hereto-
fore tnvUible kingdom of the mi-
nute living things, had no training

medene.

relation
fbiecthlngl wis solved not by phy--
''clans but by three mathematic--
i3"". two physicists, and fivo
chemists

ArtUta. contributed theli
hare to advnn" of medicine

'".!" theda vhrn the "rectior
tne huin body was either for- -

bldden b. Iaw, or Jcndt..C(1 dl;.
Cult by social disapproval, anatomy
had to be studied from books.
Authentic and ropresented
Graphics presentations of the hu
man J were therefore of sjw- -

'n th' eo",rit,"'3' ,thl
Vlncl and Albrccht

VUe;, are outstanding,

Hollywood majority of
rhowe nc'or" are in Hollywood now
rcu"" t the n lure of

",he distant
jusiure. i n a t

fi Is one
why A r tih u r
Lak", the movies

'jPsa offering to the
gallery of "typl-- c

a 1 American
s W(hVariaaaaaaaaaaf. boys" Is differ-

ent i

Arthur
seem3 to have

7--i more fun work
Ing In. plcrtlrea i

Ho ence Lake, and Arthur himself
did what they could, and Arthur
landed a "bits" In old Fox

nltlirpM. a'.irh na "lark anil
Beenrtalk" other fairy
which featured the 'child star,

Virginia Lcc Corbln

NO MOVIK UHUK
Then they went "on the road'1

again, In vaudeville' stock, but
Just about tho time Art was
tnougd to attain the dignity of
..uvcr.ilc roles in --epertory, tho

struci; sister Kiorenco
vmvv .ii an juunci
up and CHino back to Hollywood

he
Florence began playing leads in

Westerns and "plugging" Uld
brother with every casting dlrcc
tor she met The ultlmato result'waa tnat armur was caned to a
tudlo-- for a screen test one day

when he was about to leave on a
week-en- d

He hadn'tmuch to waste on
studios When a hike was Impend-
ing, but he. time to make the
test before rushing off. About a
week later he got his" first real stu-
dio The test l Arthur Lake
history the still short short-stor-y

of a kid's rise from two-re- com--

lltauon and It IS becauseOf irthur Lako than any actor
this and other of our effi-- 1 hereabouts, had
c'icnev methods of reducing''0 b" h" from anthcr

!,, pauro much more to hisSn'-- costs we are, Arth'urhe wns Ju3t a kIdffor reasonablepnces.iTlln faml,v had trlcd tnc
We ask yOU tO look for movies. His mother .and sister.

Yaa,

Mtdlf.lrie'Cl.a)
Tin ecienceof j.iedic'nc hjs beenI Art was satisfied where ho wus, bftf

fuithcied men
untrained

the dUins. well pastcui- -
the titcvension of

accomplishments,
a

Cuiie. with hu.
and

the
and diseases,

who the
the

In 'and Treat--

MOTUEPe GRA-V-

And

ingenious

most

first

TJie problem of

?le

well

The

reason

who

few 'Kid- -

and

and
old

iiKiiii tlicjr

came, too.

her

hike,
time

took

call.
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synoisi: meeting with Umi

Big Shot In her room bringi Knld dial glistening under the flash
Howard face to face with new light's ray!
complications. He love her and Dut she would have to stand on
intends to marry her after heha tiptoe, now, and reach in beyond
pron-- ho la not her brother.I the shelf In order to work the com-Enld- 's

confidence In his IdenUty j bination. That would be awkward
.voxics, when a telephone conver- - unless she could steady herself h
sation with Martha Hcbblns, her i
childhood nurse, reveals her broth
it carried no physical blemish by
Ahlch ho could bcl denUflcd, The
Big Shot's attenUon Is drawn by a .

war of reprisal started by a rival
gang leader. Twisty Morgan. Enid
Jtxlpners n code message and
learns the nig Shot plans the bur-
glary of a wealthy home. Disguis-
ed asan old woman sheseta out to
thwart him. She gains entrance
through an open window and seeks
the hidden safe.

Chapter 31

TIIE SAFE IN THE WAUL
The rays of Enld'a flashlight re-

vealed the rich interior of the large
loom It was stamped with the
matk of luxury. The walls were
in dark, panelled wood.

Opposite the door she noticed
what was"obviously a window re-;i-

hidden by heavy velvet por-

tieres closely dVawn. A magnifi-
centoriental rug covered the floor.
Jeep-,-- leather-cushione- d armchairs
were everywhere .

There were a number of book-
cases, but one, the one at the
front end of "the room-- extended
from wall to wall. There was no
mistaking It The code message
had specified the "large" bookcase.

"Panel behind books, top, left,"
3he whispered to herself.

"Top," of course, meant the up-
per shelf, and "left" would natural-
ly be to one's left-han- d side as one
entered tho room, which In this
case was the side nearer the door
as opposed to the window.

She stepped quickly over to the
bookcaic She could Just comfort-
ably reachthe top shelf, and, work-
ing with one hand while the other
held" the flash light, she began to
pull down the books and lay them
on the floor

The wall behind came Into view.
he quietly removed the books

f rom several shelves.
its, ana coma sec me panelling

now but It sccmsd,to be perfectly'solid.
"Press lower edge" she was re-

peating under her breath' the In-

structions contained In the code
translation.

She ran her hand' accordingly
Hcroni the width of the panel,
pressing upon it firmly. There waj
a faint click, and a section of the
panel sprang out from the wall.

She was tense now, breathing
more rapidly than ever, keyed up
to the highest pitch. Here was
.he wall vafe. ita nickel knob and

cdies to leads in stories
of young America.

BIO BUSINKKS
Art's latest talkie his him In the

role of a soda fountain clerk
which has some connection with
hli real-lif- e story.

After he played In "Harold Teen"
Arthur ventured Into "Ms busi-
ness" In Bcve.-r- Hills, financing
the "Sugar Bowl," a collegiate soft
dilnk emporium catering to the
high school studentsof the neigh-
borhood. The place was success-
ful until school officials banned
the pupil's nild-da-y visits off .the j
campus, andlhe fountain "folded"
soon afterward,

Arthur tried the idea mce again,
adding a restaurant,again financ-
ing a, friend. That, too, flopped,
and Art now Is confining himself
to ventures In the stock' market
not on margin. ' '

'
a
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little with one hand. But the
flash light! She would have to
see, of course Yes, She had it'
That was easily fled' She reach--
cd tor anothe book, laid it flat
down on the shelf and propped the
flash light against It.

-- one right, then J her lips
were forming the words breathless-
ly, soundlessly. "One right." The
dial spun with a musical little,
tinkle. "Now to 19." No she had
gone past It. Her fingers were
trembling. She would have to be-
gin over again.

"One' right, then "

She whirled, suddenly startled,
away from: the safe. Her elbow-struc- k

the flash light The flash
light fell on the floor rug with a
dull thud.

She seemed to have stopped
breathing, f What Wns It? Imaglni-tipn- ?

Frayed nerves? She thought
she had hcaid a sound like like
the faint creak of a boot sole per-
haps, as though someone In the
room had I suddenly shifted posi-
tion; but It had been so low and
indistinct tha,t she could , not te
sure of lt.(

A second passed. Certainly there
was no sound now except the
hunderous beating of her own

heart, nothing exctpt the
Her ey?s widened and grew dark

with fear. It seemed ai though
ivery drop of blond In her vc.lns
had become suddenlyfrozen.

Someonewas here'
The flash light had not gone out

when It had fallen, and Its beam,
flooding along the floor, was now
focusscd on the lower edge of the
velvet portieres that hung in front
of the window recess and Just
slightly protruding from under ono
of the portieres was the toe of a
man's shoe!

She was caught' Quick' Had
she any wits at all? Was there
any way out? Her brain was rac-
ing.

Yes, there was a way or at
least a chance. It was only a few-step-s

to the door, and there was a
key qn the Inside of the lock.

Muttering purposely, hoarsely, as
though enraged at her own care-
lessness,she stopped, picked up' the
flash light, and propped It against
the book again on the shelf Its
ray onco moro fell upon the nickel
dial of the safe

And then. In a flash, she turned,
and, her stepi soundless on tho
thck rug, darted for the door. Bhe
reached it, and, feeling for the key,
lemoved it from the lock. But it
made a little noise a little .grat-
ing, metallic sound. That was what
she had been afraid of Thero was
a shout but she was outside the
"door now, and the Ttcy was In the
look on the outside too.

She blammed tho door shut,
turned tho, key In the lock, and,
racing through tho darkness, went
down the stairs. Behind her she
heard the rlpr and rend of wood,
the crashingof a door-pane- l. '

fine' gained tho cellar, found her
way to t,he window, opened It, and,
reaching out, pushed the Iron grill
to one! side.

Panting, breathless, she man-
aged finally to get her. elbows on
the sill. She wriggled forward, got
her hands outside on the paved
areaway, and, preparing to crawl
through the narrow window, gave

low cry of fear, '
Someone was shouting. She had

been seen! The shouts were com
ing from one' of those lighted win'

dewsYn'llw'aBaufmenV he.'8M
could see that the window was
open, andthat a man was standing
there. i

In desperate haste she thrust
head and shoulders, through ' the
window and, as'It had done when
she hadgone In, the wide brim
of her hat caught on the window
casing. But this time, with both
hands outside the window, she
could not .save It, and It toppled
backward. Into the'cellar.

Another window In the apart-
ment house was flung 'open still
another. Came r chorus of shouts,
now!

But now she was on her feet
out In the? areawayj and running
madly for the street.

And then luck turned" for her
open-hande-d. She taught a taxi
that was fust cruising by, and the
next minute she was being whirled
ou of sight around the corner.

(Copyright, Frank L. Packard)

Safe In her room Enid awaits
the Big Shot but receives an-
other caller, tomorrow.

Potential
Oil Yield

Is Lower
The book potential of oil wells

producing from two deep pay hori-
zons In Howard and aiasscock
counties droppednearly 4,000 bar-
rels from February 1 to March 1,
according to figures released by E.
E. Andrews, proration umpire, who
placed the allowable putput from
two deep pay levels at 23,530 bar-
rets dally during March.

The total potentialdropped from
58,669 barrels dally to 64,924 bar-
rels dally. From the 3,000 feet pay
alone the decreaseIn potential was
from 19.863 barrels dallv and thn
2,200 feet pay potential dropped
from 33,800 barrels to 37,784 bari
rels. ,

Pipe line companies .servlnc the
area have agreed tq take . a
maximum of 27,000 barrels daily
during the month of March. Faced
with the necessity of holding all
production. Including that from
1,300 feet. 1,800 feet and 200 feet,
within that limit, the allowable
production of producers In the
deep prorated pays was held to 25
per cent of their potential, the fig-
ures reveal.

Schermerhorrt Oil Cnmnanv'a
Nos. 1 and 2 Kloh. Rumsev and
Abrams, two wells between the
western extension field of south-
ern Howard county and the Coffee-Phillip- s

pool of northern Glasscock
county, rated the largest potential
figured at W95 barrels per day.
Sun OU Company has four wells
on the Hart Phillips property ln
section 14. block 33. townahln 1
south. T. k. P. Ity. Co, survey, that
rated a combined potential of 4,903
barrels.

Companies listed In alphabetical
order, section numbers, number of
wells, dally potential and dally al-

lowed output, follow with wells In
the 3 000 feet payMisted first.

Three ThousandFeet
Amerada Petroleum Comnanv.

section 137, block 29.' Nos. 1, 3, 7
and 10. potential 600 barrels, al-
lowed 600 barrels; section 138.
block 29 Nos. 4. 5 and 6 Dora Rob-
erts, potential 300 barrels, allowed
300 barrels.

American Maracalbo. section 138.
block 29, Nos. B--l arid B--2 W. R.
Settles, potential 150 barrels, allow
ed 150 barrels; section ISC, block
block 29, No. D-- l SetUes. potential
150 barrels, allowed 150 barrels.

California Oil Company, eecUon
137, block 29, Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 5.
Dora Roberts, potential 420 barrels,
allowed 420 barrels; Nos. 1 and 4
Roberta, potential 1,390 barrels, al-
lowed 343 barrels; Nos. 2, 6 and 8
Roberts, potential 400 barrels, al-
lowed 400 barrels.

Codcn Oil Company, section 129,
block 29, No. A-- 4 Roberts. Doten- -
tlal 50 barrels, allowed 50 barrels.

Continental Oil Company, section
127, block 29. No. 1 H. R. Clav. do--
tentlal 75 barrels, allowed .75 bar
rels; no. 1 Roberts, section 138,
block 29, potential 40 barrels, al- -
lowed 40 barrels; No. A-- 2 Settles,

tsaauteln 1RO L1..I. Wa i n.i ut.'"" o, uiwa to, potential zuu
barrels, allowed 200 barrels;No. A-- 4

Settles, potential 150 barrels, allow.
ed 150 barrels; No. A-- 5 Settles, sec
tion 135. block-2- 9, potential 70 bar-
rels, allowed 7 barrels':No.-A-- Het
ties, potential 200' barrels, allowed
200 barrels; No. poten-
tial 200 barrels, allowed 200 bar-
rels.

F. II. E. Oil Company, section 156.
block 29, No, C--l Robert potential
26 ban-til- l allowed 25 barrels.

Green Production Comoanv.- - sec--
tlon 127, block 29, No. 1 Clay, po-
tential 100 barrels, allowed 100 bar-
rels.

Humble Record
Humble Oil and Refining Com

pany. Noa.'l. 3 and 8 H. R. Slav.
section 138. block 29, potential 600
barrels, allowed 60Q barrels.

Magnolia Petroleum Comnanv.
No. 1 Roberts, section k 29.
potential 200 barrels, allowed 200
barrels; Nos. 2 and 14 Roberts, sec-
tion 157, block 20, potential 300 bar-
rels, .allowed 300 barrels; No. 3
Roberts, potential 20 barrels, al-
lowed 20 barrels;No. 4 Roberts, po-

tential 100 barrels. allowed 100
barrels; No. 9 Robert,, potential
200 barrels, allowed 200 barrels;
Nos. 10. and 13 Roberts, potenUal
150 barrels, allowed 160ybarrels.
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS llhM
HHlil

4&4.J WEAF Nlw york NDC Chain)
aijvpiano Twins Alio K3D WW WSA1 KSTP. Dack New-s-Also WEBO- -

WSA1 KVOO WDAF WOW KUO KOW KSO WKY KSTJ"
7:00 Concert Orch WWJ WSAl KSO WOG WOW WUAP

WIOD KTH3 WSMU KSTl' WTMJ WKUf WJAX WI1AS W8M WHO
WSB KVOO KlHC WOA1 WKY WJC WTAM WFAA WJOX KTW.

TiSO ajrpsles WQY WWJ WSAl WON KSO WOC WDAF WTAM WOW
Pres. Hoover Address WEAF Clialn,

l:0 Famllr Party Also WOY WTAM WWJ WON KSD WOC WOW
KSTP WSAl WTMJ WS.M WMC WSU WFAA KPUC WOA1

trOO Persians WWJ WSAl KSD WOC WOW WDAF WIllO
IrJO Strings Dows-A- tso WOY WFJC WWJ WSMD WOC

10:00 Cummins' Orch". Also WOW WWJ WFJC WtlY KSD WMC KSTP
IliOO Wajn King's Alto KSD WOC WMC WKI WTAM WSMt

M8.& WADC New York (COS Chain)
Voices From Filmland WADC W1IK WKItC WOHP WAtO WFBM

KMO.X KM IIC WISN WCCO WIHW KFU WI1CM WBl'.C.i!?
WDOD WREC UC WUAI" KRI.D K1.IIA KFJF

7:00 Minute Dramas-Al-so WADO WHK WKHC WOHP WFUM WMAQ
KMOX KOIL KM1IC W1SN WCCO WOt, KFH WSPD

7i30 Couriers Also WADC WFUM WMAQ KMOX KOIL KMHC WCCO
SrOO Pres. Hoover Address Also WADC WHK WMAQ WOHP

WOWO WFBM KOI1. W1SN WCCO W1BW KFH WllCM WSPb WUT""iI
Kvenlnc Paris Also WADC WOWO WMAq KMOX KUIL. KMBC

Lombardo's Dance Orchestra Also WADC WHK WKRC
WOWO WFBM WMAQ KMOX KOIL. KMBC WSPD

tiSO Concert Also WADC WHK WOHP WOWO JT""
WMAQ KMOX KOIL KMBC WISN WCCO KFH WSPD WBKC W'DOE
WREC WLAC WDSU Kill.D KL.BA KFJF KTSA

10:00 Columblsns WABC Clinln.
10:30 Boy lngraham'syrchestra W.OC others

SM.5 WJZ New York 760 (NBC Chain) "1
llJO Roar's Gang Also WREN KWK WSB WSM'WSMB WIBO WJDX 4T.

Shavers Also KWK WIIAS WJR WLW WREN KYW WMC WSB WKI
KTHS KFAB WEUC WSM WOAI KOA

Florlto Orchestra Alio KDKA WJR KYW KWK WREN KSTl
WEBC WSM WMC WSB WSMU KVOO WKY KTHS KPRC WOAl
Real Folks. Sketch Also KDKA KWK KTW WLW WJR WREN
Rochester Civic Otche.itr.l-Al- io KDKA WJR KYW KWK WREN
WTMJ WEBC WJAX WIC.D WIIAS WSM WMC WSB WAPl
WKT KTHS WBAP KPRC WOAl WJDX KSTP

1:30 Empire Builder. Dramatic Sketch Also KDKA WJR KTW KWH
WHEN WTMJ KSTP WI.W WEBC WKY WBAP KPRC WOAl

10.-0- Slumber Music hr.l Also KDKA WREN WIBO KFAB WJR
I0:S0 Amos Andy-O- nly WMAQ KYW KWK WRr.N WTMJ KSTP WKUC

XKT.WDAP KPtl" WOAI WDA1, w"s SM WMC WSB10:45 Poll-O- nly KWK WENll WRr.N KFAD KSTP WEBC WTMJ
WIIAS WSM WMC WSB WJDX WAPI WSMB KPRC WBAP WOaI

CENTRAL CLEAR STATIONS
2M KYW Chicago 1020

7,00 WEAF WJZ hrs.)
10:00 News: Danca: WJS5

Danca Music 1U hrs.)
JM WBNR Chleaao TQ

1.10 Farmer Rusk's Players
9:00 Smith Family; Musical Olio

10:00 Miks Herman
10:15 Easy Chair fJiVv): WJZ (15m )
11:00 Radio Vaudeville (2 hrs.)

411,4 Chicago 730
J.OO juln: Nlghthawks: Fealura
7.00 Radio Floorwalker
7,10 WEAF Programs llH hrs.)
1:00 Modem Concert

10:00 News: Feat: Dance H4 hrs)
344 8 WLS Chicago 870

7:00 Water Witch-Tim- e

7,30 Swiss Todlers Orch
8:00 Iron Folks Program (JOm )

4I7.S WMAQ Chicago 870
8:S0 WABC Programs (3H hrs )

10:90 Dan 8Ua: Piano: Styles
10.30 Amos'Andv: 'Concert ,Orcl:
ll;W Danca Music hrs.)

SOUTHERN CLEAR
405.2 WSB Atlanta 740

8:30 WJZ WEAF mi hra.)
:30 s Program

An Evening Parla
10:10 WJZ WKAF

281 WAPl Dlrmlngham 1140
.!,f?IiBC 50m-- rilmonds; Orch
10il Melody: Dance: WJZ
11:00 Hawallans; Dance

174.8 WBAP Fort Worth
1:00 Hour from WJZ

10.00 Concert! Feature Program
B884-KT- HS Hot Springs 1040

7:00 WEAF WJZ (IJlJirs.)
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428 WLW Cincinnati 700 7
I:i"CT,., Shermsn:Automatics'7.30 J4 (30m Dream Bhoo
S:30 WJZ (30m Tha Club

Same WJZ (30m.)
1U:00 Hauer'a Orchestra: Trio
11:00 lintel Orchestra: Slnxara ryJw

299.8 WOC Davenport 1000
COO Bulletin Board: Faatur
Js WHAK Programs UU hrs)Feature; Dream Hour

ll;00 Hour from WEAF ,.T
J98.8 WJR Detroit 750

8..1IV Tomposerst Feature
.'. J2 JVJZ ProgramsCU hra.lNews; Danca (30m.); WJZ
11:00 Old Timers; Dance hr.)
370 WCCO Mlnnsapolls.St.Paut ii"

t.3'-Sa- me WABC (1H hrs.)
Opera. ho-itiin"

ania WABC Iirs.)
U:V0 Dick line's Orchestra

273.1-KM- OX St. Lopls 1090 '"A
Trograma (3H hrs.)

WESTERN CHAM STATIONS

" una.n inuu rey siaijon)
S'S?-J-?'e ?,nt "ovr (WEAF) KOO iCIIQ8:30 Farull Party IWHll'l-K- m iei. un7 Kf .'?,.l:J?v.,ri'.S9A

,v-- mi,i u,inci nrs.)
CHANNEL STATIONS

8:30 Fiddlers; Orchestra
Sania WJZ (30m.)

3158 WHAS Louisville
Ilvur Muslo

7:0(i-W- WJZ
WJZ Hr.)'

10;on HeiMirlers: Tenor
10:30 WJZ (30m.)

Dance Muslo nour
4413 WSM Nashville

WJZ hrs.)
feature: Novelty Players

his.)
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1'oll-K- OO KIIQ ItilW KECA

10130-M- uilo BoziKOO KUCA KSL KOA; 1I:W Danca Hr.-K- GO KOMO
Ws CBS Chain (WABC Kay Station)
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BIG SPRING, TEXA, DAILY HERALD PAGE FIVE
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SellTables,Chairs,Chicks,Rabbits,With ClassifiedAds!
I. .1

"f
HE R A L D

Claiiificxl
I Advertising s

RATRSW

and
Information

M .,.;........... to
it wordi or lass
Minimum 40 cnti.

AM 1R FIRST INSERTION:
. lo

(IS word or less)
Minimum Sin

BT TUB MONTU:
, vord ........... 10o

Minimum $1,00
CLAM FIED idvsrtlslng.wlll
taeeeiptsa uniu iz noon wee
day ana bus p. m. Saturday
tor pu-d- ay Insertion.

TUB , HERALD r resenrei theright to edit and classify
property alt advertisements for
tot ,bast Interests of adrertls-- r

nd rsMsr.
ADVERTISEMENTS will ba ua

over telephone on
memorandum chars pay-
ment to ba mada Immediately
aftej-- expiration.

ERRORS' In classified adrertla-tng- l
will ba gladly corrected

wltaout charge If called to
our'atlentlon aftar flrat Inser-tlor- j.

ADVHRT18EME.Vra of mora
thai one column width will
rtotiba carried 'i the classified
section, nor will blackface
lypt or Doraerabe used.

j 'INDEX TO
CLASSIFICATIONS

Announcements
Lost and Found
Personal
Political Notices
Public Notlcea
Instruction
Business Herrlces
WAman's Column

Emplgyment
Apents ana salesmenUlp Wanted Male
Mop "Vanted Female
KtAmornVt Wanted. UaL

vvrnplcym t Wanted Female
FW&ciai

businessOpftortunltUr . IS
Money to Loan 14
W&Ated to Borrow It

For Sale
Houmhotd Oooda If
Halloa ft Accessories 17

"Mualcal Instruments II
Office & Store Eq'pu 19

(vastoX aril ratiVodtrr A Kuprlles 11
Oil Supply a Machinery ::
Miscellaneous t
exchange it
VTantwd t Buy , 15

Rentals
Apartmeata
t. Housekeeping tttxlml
tdroome

Ronma A HerdMouUa
Puplexe.,
Yarroa A Iianchet
Easiness Propert;

tJVantsd to Kent
lOacellaneous

RcalN Estate
Mouses for Baitlta Acreaga
Farina it Ranchea
BusinessJronrty
911 Land! & Lease
Xichana '

Wanted Real Estate
Mlacallaneoua

Automotive
Uaed Cara , 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices n

THE Rebecca IxtfdKe meets every
inurauay nicnt, at s o'clock In
the I. O. O. F. Hall. All vlaltlng
membera are Invited to attend.Mr. Lea Anderson. Noble Grand.
Nova Ballard, Secretary

Lost and Found
Public Notices

-- v-

W"EST Texaa Ialernlty Hoepltal &nursery.pnaie mooern noma
by the state, aervlns; West

Texaa In th caro and protection
of the unfortunate girl.

(Removed from .Sweetwater)
For further Information address.
Lock Box 14:J, Abilene. Texaa.

Woman's Column
TRT-OU- .LAUNDRY WORK

Flrat claaa. Ion eat prices. I'honeHW or 0L Johnson, We col-
lect and deUvtr.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 0

ACIKNTS WAN'TUl)! iimke S 00 to
110,00 per day; rxpcrll'lUr notnecessary; pleasant work tVc
llurnham at thu Dougluso, tcitwcen 6 and 8 evening".

Employra't Wanted--
FIRST claaa cook .wants work In

vib ur noiei; married anu muailiao work at once. Call Johnhon
Land Co. "

tiranloymt Wanted-Femal-e 12
FRACT10AL NURSE wants work or

wia qo noutawork. 1'nona tat
W.

BuauieasOpportunities 13
lNAri'IE4T HAT SHOP In ,clty:

Siuvu Willi iwu-yc-

lease! reasonable tent; will Hell
stock and fixtures or fixturesonly. Call ul Zls Itunnels or
I'hone 111.

FINANCIAL
, Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE ",
LOANS

COLtilN AND GARRETT'
LAN8fAVD INSURANCE

111 afUt SecondSt. Phone lit

lUwthe Classified

Vt, t" ' jnu-- r

FORSALE
Ilousehold Goods . Id

D. R, DENNIS, dealer In uaed fur-
niture. I buy. aall and exchange.
1101'W. Ird St. er phone 714 and, we will ha at your eervlce.

'ITS NOT WHAT TOU PAT
Ita WHAT TOU OEr'

Furniture reflnlahlntr, uphols-terln- a;

and repairing;. Spot
cash and quick action for uaed
furniture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
m-W- . nd Phone 1054

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholflterinij
Repairing Refinishinjr.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN.,X.
BOO W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories 17

REPOSSESSED RADIO
at great sacrifice" can be

bought by assuming original
contract, lllg b"prlng Mualo Co.',
203 E. 3rd Kt.

Poultry & Supplies ' 31

H. C. WHITE LEUUOIIN baby
chicks 11! per 100; hatching
tgea, 76c for It; place ordera
three weeks In advance. Mr a. E.
L. Pariah, RL 1, Dox (1.

Miscellaneous 23

FOR SALE
One lUrlln 12 gauge pump gun.
llus had little use; reasonable
to party with cash. Apply
140! Main St., between :30 and" 3 i.. m. or phone 884--

FOR SALE: flrat year Lankart
cotldi) aeed, grown on Qultar
ranch; last ear produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
seed la at Oultar Clin, lllg Spring
and Coahoma. 11. 11 per bushel.

FOR SALE: 1 gog,d khow casea; 1

refrigerator candy display case:
bargain prlcea. See Mr. Dudley at
Stones Variety Store.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

MODERN APARTMENT8
Two-room- s, furnished; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of gaa.

CAMP DIXIE

NICELY furnished, modern apart-
ment- for couple; close In., 410
Johnnon

MCLLY furnished apartments;
close In; reference required I; no
children or pets. Phone 112- or
apply ivs uregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment forrem, an mvaern conveniencesana garage Apply 1J05 Main St.
FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart- -

ment, cbjae In; also bedroom.sn or apply 1004 Uollad.
SMALL :room furnished apart- -

nieni, mr coupie only: gas. sink:utility bills paid. Apply 1116 S.
Runnels.

L.
TVO-roo- furnished apartment;

muuern, an uillliy Dills paid
1003 Lancaster. r

THREE BDartmentafor rent: : rni--

nlshed and one unfurnished; new
wuii naranoou noors; ail mod-
ern conenlencts. Call at 1301
Main.

FURNISHED and .Unfurnished
apartments. Apply 701 Main
strcot. i

TWO Rarage apartments, furnish--
ro. Appiy iauu scurry.

FOJl RENT one unfurnishedapartmentand one furnished ap-
artment: close In. Call at 401
Hell Street.

ONE bedroom, breakfast nook and
kitchenette furnished for light
housekeeping; no dogs allowed.Apply 511 W. 4th Streot.

NEW furnished or unfurnishedapartments;all conveniences;also
hew houses. S!01' Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOR RENT
For couple a furnishedapartment A-- l; all modern

ISO per month. Phone
49 or call at the Cinderella
liop. Mrs. P. E. Minor.

TWO room npartmrnta; nicely
furnished; light and water fur,
nlshed, 700 Uollad or phone 11201.
W.

THREE room furn, apt, close In
50; 2.room furn. housu 140: :

i room furn. apt. 135; furn.
apt. :5. JIAIIVKY .U IlLX.
Phones 260 and res. W

Llp;ht llousekeeplntt k'ms 27
ONU-roo- on aide ot garage fur-

nished for housekeeping; water
and light furnished.' 20.0o;
white people only. 1601 Htuto St.

THREE or fdrnlshed for
light housekeeping; gas and gur
nge. Apply 802 Luucaster.

TWO nlcu unfurnished rooms, near
boutn ward school, modern con-
veniences; 117.60 per month plus
one-ha- lf utility bills, J. M, Har-
rington, 1605 State.

NICE furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, Phone 64. If- - F,
iiuwrii, or uiiyiy ivv jonnaon.

NO TWENTY EIUHT ....( ...
THREE nci bedrooms; with araa

ami uatn: in private home, Ap
ply 1611 Scurry or phone 1346.

ONE nicely furnished bedroom, for
rent; gas heat; hot and cold wa-
ter; private entrance; for man
ana wife, til oregg ur phone 338

NICELY furnUtiVd btdrpora? wjth
all modern conveniences and use
ot living room; prefer woVklng
man and wife, or two girls. Apply
aiv uouau or pnune ati--

LAROB bedroom In brick home In
Edwarda Heights) could bo uaed
for light housekeeping. 611 San
Anionio or pnone

T.WO furnished rooms for light
. Douseneeping. Applyio tiu at,

r- -

RENTALS
Bedrooms 128

LOVELY southeast bedroom In
brick home; something out of the
ordinary; strictly private; brick
Baraga Included, i'hone 1X72.

SOUTH bedroqm, connecting bath;
aii moaorn conveniences. toJ
Johnson or Phone 411.

NICELY furnished bedroom; adjdln.
iiik mini ciose in. rnone &2Z or
call at 609 Runnels.

STOP AT

HEFFERMAN HOTEL
30S Oregg 'Phone 609

Rooms 75c and 11.00
Rates by week. 11.09 and $S.OO

Shower Bath Privileges
REDROOMwlthln two blocks of

telephone exchange: gas heatl
reasonable rate. Apply 401 Nolanor phone 351.

UEDROOM for rent: southwest ex
posure: izv per montnr for pne or
two people, 1307 Main or I'hone
1203.

Rooms & Board Z9
ROOM AND BOARD: 3 blocks from

new gnops; home, cooking: show,
er and tub bath. I'hone 445-- or
apply at 111 N. Scurry. Mra. How- -
elL - '

ANYONE Wanting choice room and
ooard in one of the coolest and
quietest places In lllg Spring
w.th all conveniences; very rea-
sonable. Apply 1410 Main or
phone 612-- J.

GOOD room and board at COO Main
ati-oc-

IlfJUSCr, 80
FOR RENT, modern fou r room

house, bath, sleeping porch, gar-
age. Inquire S00 Scurry St.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house, Ap-pl- y

2109 B. Scurry or phone 1001.

FOR RENT: Partly furnished
house after 20th; 115 per month.
In advance; no live stock allowed
on place; permanent renters pre-frre- d.

Apply 709 W. 4th St., first
door west of Union Planing Mill.

TWO-roo- furnished houseIn Set--
lies ueiaiii. Apply iui Aiyioraor photic 626.

Duplexes 31
UR1CK. duplex for rent; hardwood

floors, hot and cold water; res
sonaLle. See A. Williams at Wil
llama Dep't. Store.

bOL'THHIDB of brick duplex, uh- -

lurnisneu. Apply isui scurry,
TWO-roo- unfurnished duplex,

with garage. East 4th and Tem-
perance. Phone 12)8.

'OR RENT-- half modern duplex on
Sixteenth street; Phono 167 or
rail at Kasch Plumbing and Elect
iric nop.

Business Property S3
iJ.NE-ha-lf of 25x40 brick building,

store room nt back. Western Mat
tress Co. all W. 3rd St.

Wanted to Rent 34

WANTED TO RENT: nice thfeeor four-roo- apartment. Need
not be so close to town, hut
MUST be In good locality and
must have private bath. Write
w. u. varoro, box 1411, City.

Miscellaneous 35
FOR KENT: Underwood No. 5 In

perfect condition; reference re
quired, ralo 12.50 per month. In
advance. Write Dox 41 -- A, care of
Herald.

REAL ESTATE
.Houses for Sale 36

NEW furnished house, for
sale at a real bargain. Apply 604
uougiats.

FOR SALE: lot and building, fac-
ing Main street In Coahoma. See
Dee Tonn. Midway school, on
Highway No. 1.

Houses for Salo SG

FOR SALE' house with
uam ana an ouui-i- n leaiuresana
conveniences; also double gar-
age: on Lexington Avenue, Wash-
ington Place. 8. P. Jones. Plume
214 day or 581-- night

FOR SALE: Duplex, renting foi
150 ner month unfurnished: mod
ern, double garage, nine blocks
from Crawford Hotel: outstanding
11600; 1550 cash. Apply C. M

Mesklmcn, Rill Horn Cafe.

FOR SALE: house, close In;
will consider good car. some
cash as first payment. Apply SOU
uougiass.

Lots Si Acreage 37

OWN YOUR HOME
Lots 110.00 down and 110.00 a'month; acreage nnd farm land.,
See us at WIHOHTS OFFICE
A,.. .e ...1 Ih.A.1 '

Wft U ..
A whole block,' 3 -- room housi. shed

100 feet long; all under six foot
poultry wire; 1200 cash payment;
balance best ofterms, will con
slder good car In dial. Phono
4 4S-- (

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

ANYONE having Milne guild mules
ur cuttle to Hade fur uxed car:
ste V. .A. Merrick at Wolcott Mo
tor company.

Publicity Group
Will OpenBids

Tho publicity committee of the
Chamber of Commerce vrlll meet at
9 a. m. Tuesday In the chamber's
offices for the purpose of opening
bldsfor a community advertising
slgnTto be erected at tho airport,
tho chairmanannounced Monday,

Aicmocrs or inetommmce arc w.
&. Rivers, Dr. 'W. B. Hardy, Pr.
JamesR, Bnroua, Dr. C. , Carter,
wenaeu jMtucneg, Jl. u uoiian-no- n.

Oeorga Gentry.

MlM DeroUtA' Johnson of Mid
land was the week-en- guest of
',hT,iUr, MrviBertha Johnwro.

MARCH
'

Is

.Moving
.

Month,

If you are planning a new place of
residencemake surethatyou read the.

' classified'adsevery day. You'll prob-

ably find what you want in an Apart-men- t,

House or Bedroom. . . .

Rentor Sell With the Handy, Herald
V

Classified Ad!

' Public Records
Notice of Intention to Marry

Jnmea I. Prlchard, County Clerk
H. O.'Cole to Hollyce Campbell.
John Churchwell to Uirtus Cross.
W. E Reed to Mrs. Margaret

Brunfteld.
Gordon Hodnett to Ruby Fac

Bishop.
L. C. Sweet to Blrtle Berendt.
RlchardoGomez to Mrs. Gus

Caslmlro Vasqucz to Mrs. Maria
Hernandez. .

Ed Brown to Ruby Gasnett.

CIVIL SUITS FILED
32nd District Court

FrlU R. Smith, Judge Presiding
W. C. Williams vs. Epjployers"

Liability Assurance Corporation,
Ltd., suit to set aside award.

West Texaa National Bank vs. S.
L. Everhart et al, suit on note.

Meriwether Oil company vs.'H.
H. Hoffman, suit on note.

Meriwether Oli corporation vs.
Continental National Bank ot Fort
Worth, garnishment.

Mary Harwell vs. Yates Harwell,
divorce.

L. T. Fitzslmmons vs. Ruby
divorce.

Pearl Austin vs. C. F. Austin, dl- -

PAPERS FILED
JamesI. Prlchard, County Clerk
W.'R. Anderson to T. H. John

son, deed ot trust, part ot block 43.
College Heights.

Roy Bates to J. W. Meek, deed,
part of section S, block 33, town-
ship one north.

Jack Campbell to D. J. Castle,
deed, lot 7, block 34, Cole and
Strayhornaddition.

M. M. Denton to A. H. 'Bugg,
deed,.part of section 26, block 33,
township one north.

Sterling Echols to Mary Byrne,
deed, lots one and 2, block one,
Satterwhitc addition.

Fo-s-an Township company to W.
E, Harriott, deed,,lots S, 6, 7, block
39, Forsan.

Flora I. Hayncs to L. S. Hamlin,
deed, part section S, block 32, town-ihlp- (

two northi
C. H. Lynch to H. C. Wilson,

deed, part section 39, block 33.
township twon orth.

Fjrank E.'Mayo to J. D. Roberts,
deed, lota 4, 0, 6, 7, 8, and 9, bjock
22,( Boydstun addition.

G. T. Pago to Dora Roberts, deed
off trust, lot 3, block 9, McDowell
Heights.

g. B, Pollock to J, W, Meek,
deed, part section 44, block 32,
township three north.

E. C. Qucreau lo E. F. P. Que-rca- u.

deed, west 2 lota 1. 2, 3, 7,
8, 9, block 14, Boydstun addition

Fox Stripling et al,' to Hiram M.
Glover, deed, lot 5, block d

Heights.
A. P. Vaughan to J. D. Castle,

deed of trust, part section 44, block
32, tbwnship one. north.

J, D. Wright to L, M. Storey,
deed, lot 7, block one, Wright ad-
dition.

,

Babe Signs Contract
To Play For $80,000

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla., March
10 U Babe Ruth today- - signed
his new' contract, and the New
Yoik Yankees took a two-yea- r

len.uo on his services at $80,000
annually.

PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone.2G0

v Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuaeralDirectors

Miss Aileen Smith
Bride Of W.E.Yarbro

Announcement of the wcl dim--
In San Anirclo Of Kits A Moor,
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith of that city, to W. E.
Yaibro of Big Spring, has been
received here by friends. The
wedding took plare at 7 o'clock
Monday morning in the home of
the bride's parentswith Rev M. S,
Epperson, pastor of the Harris
Avenue Prcsbyte.-la-n church, of-
ficiating.

C. B Mason of Big Spring at-
tended the bridegroom as best man
whilo the bride was attended by
Mlsa Maxlne Hall of Stanton

an miiu airs, xaroro leu for ibrief honeymoon tiip and will
moke their home In Big Spring up--
on their- - return, Mr. Yorbro Is a
member of the mechanical sta.of
the Big Spring Dally Herald

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountant

PHONE 1188
601 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Live And Dressed. "

POULTRY
.Wholesale and Retail)

FREE
DELIVERY

Phone 1108

.FARMERS'
roultry and-E-gg

Company
HI E. N. 2nd St,

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Texas Natl

Bon! IMd.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBldg.
Over Biles Drug ,

Phone502

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
Tho TAG 'that stands foi
quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability in all

usedcarsof-

fered for sale by us.

t 28 Model A Ford coupes,
repainted,new tlrew and re-

conditioned. Good bus.
1 "28' Model A Ford road--v

sbrr. Looks and runs llkiv
new. Seo Oils wonderful buy
NOW.
S "29 Chetrolet coaches.

' Practically brand new, fully
equipped and In A-- l shape.
5 28 Oldsmoblln sedans,
mechanically perfect and

. .wonderful bargains. ", '
Many morefcoodbuys in 28
and '29 model Fords and
Chevrolots. We have exact-
ly thecary uwnnt. . Terras
arrangedto sulr. fi

LING
ChevroletCo.

212 E. THIRD
1 PHONE 657

MARKETS
FT. WORTH GHAIV

FORT WORTH, March 10. (VP

Wheat was slightly lower on the
cash grain market here toddy as
the week etajtcd. Reports were that
some was meeting tho requirements
of the grain stabilization-- corpora
tion and was being takenat the of-

ficial prices. Milts were taking; some
at 1.14 2 basis No. 1 or-

dinary hard delivered Texas com-

mon points. '
Fair demand reported for corn

but oats, barleyand sorghums very
slow. Good seed type red top cane
In good demand at a slight ad-

vance.
Range of bids and offers on

coarse grainsbasis delivered freight
paid to Texas common points:

Corn: No. 2 mixed corn 89-9- No.
2 white or yellow 92-9-

Oats: No. 2 red 55-5- No. 3 white
delivered Texas group one points
52-5- 3

Barley: No. 2 barley, n6mlnal, 65-6-6.

Sorghums: No. 2 milo per hun-
dred pounds 1.57-1.5- 8; No. 2 kafflr
1 8.

Cane seed; Bulk country run red

Dallas Pilot Member
Of CaterpillarClub

DALLAS. Tex.. March 10 UP)

RobertDuel, commercial flyer, was
a member of the Caterpillar Club
today, having saved his life by a
parachute jump yesterday when
the plane he was testing went out
of control near Love Field and
crashed from a height of 500 feet.

The crash was the second here
within two days. 'Clarence Pinch-on-,

student flyer, fell to his death
when his plane went into a nose
dive near Love Field Saturday.

Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, returned
Monday morning from Pecoj
where he has just,concluded a suc-
cessful y revival in the First,
Presbyterianchurch there.

RICH'S
Beauty Parlor

Special!
Shampoo and Finger Wave IMEugenePermanent

Phone9558

LESLIE THOMAS
BarberShop

"It Pays To Look WeU"
215 Runnels St.

C. S. Holmes
General Insurance

and Bond
Phono 94z

Albert M. Fisher Bldg.

' DR. d D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones:Office 1320
Residence 121

PERMANENT1 SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Rate

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunninghamand Phiips

No. 1

T

GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Co.
Phone 877 . .

Diamond Setting!
Why take a chance on losing

diamond b,y .sending It off
to hav it mounted? Wo have
tho newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

CASH & CARRY SAVES
Cleaning and Pressing

1 for the entire family.
Once Always

DOUGLASS CLEANERS
SU Rttwaeto

top er hundred pounds, Texas or-
igin, 3.854.25.

1

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, March 10. P) A quiet

er trading in wool thin for several
weeks is centered n the western
64's and,finer wools. Original bag
lines q principally Frdnch combing
staple, comprisesthe bulk of sales,
while a little graded wool of this
class-i- s 'Included. Receipts of do
mestic wool during tho week ending
MarrAi 8 amounted to 2,137,800
pounds, as compared with 711,400
poundsthe previous week.

' TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS,. March 8. JP Spot cot-

ton middling 13.60; Houston 14.10;
Galveston 14.30.

cottoin; futcres
NEW ORLEANS, March 10. UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of5 to 9 points: ,

Prcv.
High. Low Close Close

Jan 1459 1459 1451.R 1462
Mar 1475. 1375 1364- - B 1369
May ,1417 1382 1389-9-0 1391
July ......1438 1405 1411-1- 3 1417
Oct ........1455 1421 1427-2-8 1435
Dec 1473 1442 1446 1456

Opening: Jan. 1466-B-; March
1375-- May 1400; July 1421; Oct
1439; Dec. 1460.

I

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, March 10 .P

Hogs: 1,600; 15-2- lower; rail top
$10.25; truck top $9.50; bulk rail
hogs 10.15-10.2- truck hogs 9.25-9.5- 0.

.
Cattle and calves. 4,600; slaugh-

ter steerssteady to 15c lower;
light steers 11.50; other short feds
9 yearlings up to 11.75;
cows up to 7.75; bulls up to 7.75;
one load choice stocksteer calves
1225; slaughter calves,henvies up
to 11.

Sheep: 800; Iambi stendy to 25c
lower; shorn Iambs 7.50-- wcolcd
lambs 8.50.

e

BONHAM Fannin County will
vote on $290,000 "courthouse bond
Issue March 1st.

1
BONDED

Warehouse and Storage

' TRANSFER
Feed Hides

Crating and Shipping

JOE B. NEEL
OLDEST transfer In this

country.. .We specialize In
storage., Twenty jears In
Big Spring

Careful Handling and Satls---
faction GUARANTEED

100 Nolan St.

Phone79

We'll Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing

Phone
420

and

General Practicein nil

'Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

Use The Classified

andCoffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms West fexaa Nat'l.
- Rank Building

I'hona 257

BIO SPRINO,

Dr.
OF ABILENE

U la BUr Every Saturday
treat.

EYK. KAR. NOSE and
THROAT and FIT OXAS8H8

ffloe la AHea BaUduur

Dallas Sheriff Hunts .

WhoFled
From Still

JDALLASV Tex., March M UP
Sheriff Hal Hood and" deputies to-

day sought moonshiners who fled
last night, when the officers raid-
ed a farm house In tho Trinty
river bottoms south of here and
captureda n still In opera-
tion, 1,000 gallon's of mash and ttd
gallons of corn whiskey. ' jI

Ed Wetlfa of Midland was la B&,
Spring Monday attending business
connected with the Texas Eleettfc
Service company. " .

Announcements s

Tho following have ao1
thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candUatw
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action,of ibe
Democratic primary. July
20, 1030;
For Congress. 16th District!,

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
For Reprenrntatlve. District MlPENROSEB. METCALVX

l'I, Jitrtct Attorney. 33ad Jl- -'
dlclnl DiKtrlrt;

OEORQE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax CoHectei

Howard Cnuntv:
JESS SLAUGHTim

For Countv Superintendent of.
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREU,
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For CountjLAttorney:

JAME5 LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. ti. TOWLER

For Countv Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For Countv Commissioner. Froi
rlnct No. One: f

FRANK HODNETT
For Commissioner, Precinct Na.

No. Two:' PETE JOHNSON

For Countv Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSERoeorgeg. wurrE
For Countv Commissioner, Pre--'

clnct No. Four:
W. B. SNEED

For Justice of the Peace:
CECIL C. COLUNQ3 '

For Constable. Precinct Oae:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For Publlo Weigher. Precinct
No. 1:

J. F. ORY

Tho Herald has beeaau-
thorized to .announcethe
following arecandidatesfer
City Commissioner,subjeet
to the regular city election
April 1, 1930:

R. L. COOK
i. B. PICKLE
C. E. TALBOT
L. L. BUGG

5

Phone
--420

Thone 1113 308 Pet. Bldg,

Dr. Wm. W.
McEHANNON

ChlropractorMasseur,

DR. URITTIE S. COX
' Chiropractor

Rooms 3 and
First National Bank Bldg.

Office I'hone 427

Res. Phone 1156--J

DRS. ELLINGTON hAND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg. '

Phono'281

b.a.reaAn;
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AU Klads

PHONE 137

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful iTvlce.

Harry Lees"

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor Firm
ReadyTo Serve You!

Brooks

Woodward
Attornoys-At-La-w

Thomas
-4.

TEXAS

Campbell
Sprlug

to

Moonshiners
500-Gallo- n

Professional

3

.If t
ll

tip
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Etgitjr-thrr-o jxars old and Tllll n erv busy ntan," Thcnist Ufl Kdl-o- n,

famed electrical uliard. i shot-- nhovc dt p'renjonlrt honorlnc
bon his btrthttat annltrrxarj In Fort Mjrrs, Fla. The aewl Intrn-tor-

pictured at the tdp njth Mr. JMUon durlns the unielUn? of n
plague In hU Jcnor In Ean Tark. Below- - jo s bid. center, with
rtnfold cronies, llcnrj lcnl. left, and Hane I'irestoa--. rutlcr misnatc.

; STAR IS CALLED "LOVE PIRATE"
5r- - -- "

v t jftitEif ,ii3'f W T 3htL

lew Cody, star and husband ofMabel Xormand, who was burled
tht other dnv. hi leen painted as ahome reciter bv Captain ""Vallacs
C Ayer of New York In an affidavit filed in New- - lork aralnst his
wife, Mrs. Mae Ajer. a movie extra. nho,eeks allmont and counsel
feaji in a tenaratlon nult. The nboe photo, taken a few ear aco,
shewsLew Codj" and Mae Aver toreth?r.

CAL. WELCOMED CAL

fChen former l'rrrtdent Coolidre decided to visit the west coastwith
Mmlldge, ne asketl tlie Angeles postmasterto reserve a mtroom anu 10 meet mini ui me siaiion. J'osimasier i: i: u linen
ia. but about !!9 tier rent of Lrs AnrIen noculattnn eanw down

Shm rart? lhi notlRasterfill the i' b firSt. Above tou see nnrt of the
CJ&wd around the Coolidges'car ai It left the station.

t Explosion Of Still Two

m
r fir

mK
m m tazl r r

z cv.TAA.i m m. r Jtrt r.mL's i

of utter wreckage followed the rnzlac of a thrco-t-tor-y

MVsine and t3e kiutnr or two men by the.cjpiosronof a huge
cookLie nlant andstill ot Ueadlee.fa. tvea others were In.

asi szirclur are Bletured coktr tiirourh the ruins In auesl of
sHilfl Metlms tae tresimdona bfaut. The man believed to

kfMM mm Um operator t te still escaped la a taxi-ca- b with 'the aid
t two comfwiilons who held n menacing- croird at bay with drawn re--.,ter.

v

v ,

Crowd Car Following Shooting
--rryssv-

s

MBmRI 1 " 'wNMBMBMyv5craii
K h' tT!HnnK A4i7U, VJ

ijHv jitMiHnijHKijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjPijjjjjjjjKivMKskiM tkjitjjp hJIHP

Thl picture-- rhows the crou-- cbout the offkbl enr of l'r(U(Unt roscuul Ortii Itublo ut
the hospital In Mexico Cy, where hi rns toUrn after "o hfl been nhot by a would-b- o

rsa5ln le than threehours after taktnp; tito us provident A the Mexican repub
He. One of lx hotn fired at the InaupinV. 'l presidentT)J Dnnlcl Florem ti,
stiuck Itu'olo, fr?ctvrle his .Jaw. n nrrow iolnts to l'reldtnt ltublo's niece vvltli her
hcur bsndaceU W U. nlwut to inter the car. Shr nm slightly uoundcU b one oi the
tho:s. ; t f

In Camp With The Lindbergh- -

, . --r. p fgism&KmmfStt. uwy """"jgrn
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These picturesof Co!6nt-- and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh camping In thj mouatalno
north of Los Anrelos with llawlej Bnwlus holder of the American glider record, .wero
takenby a cameramanfor Tl Herald and NKA Service, who spentseveral dajs at the
camp where the Lindberghs practiced with sliders. The nbovo picture shows the col-

onel on the stepsof the auto-trall- tent. Mrs. Lindbergh Is seatedat the extreme right
with white band around her head.

JapaneseDelegatesCnfer With MacDonald

Trying to come closer toecthrr In their nu'.al iaws, Japanesedrlctes to the Iondon
uaal confrrpnee talk nu;tten orr uitb HatiiH.tv MacUonaM, ItritUh prime minister.ltt to rlRtit Takarube.AVakaf&uUt (had rf te .lapanose delegation), MuclornJL
JlitUudaini and baltu.

PRESIDENT BRQNZED.BY SUN
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Girl BankerHeld In

Big Shorfcfge

it. 1

NKA Chicago Bureau
Lin emn l) iJndgren, 23, abpvo,

caililrr of a Chicago hank
Elmer I the bank

president, nre arrest In

tilth an alleged shortageof
S2M.0O0. Mis IJndgrenV.wm file'

FrtsMueul iioover. shown heronrrlvtiig'Bt Washington with Mm. Ho-e- Pl-- - rtJain H rsWaaJwhM
ser. U bronsed bi week of riorlda mnshlne; He has fnaaatljr-IfW-- hUMmetor 4
plunged Into srork. calling' n ronferruco6f rongrrsslonnllesdorsto dls-- ) ta the bank,where (Mi was

tho tariff Mil. Idly iromlM (a ctythkir.

V V . ff

PLAN "SEARCHING' INQUIRY INTO PROHIBITION LAW

iiiiiiiiiiiilMdijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVrM iViijjjPL n !HiBijjiHijjjjjiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiijjniMdilijjjjjjjjjjjji!iliHijjjjjjjjjjj

lwlutlon cT SenatorDin-to- K. 'rr of Montana ta mnkd a srnrchlntr Innulry of the prohltltlw
w in iirt j ti.jit ni j." o iin.,1 to b' tnltf-- n up at by tks mniite Jtialrlnry c?n,nJiliS!

lr't to Tlc'jti t a'arrj .Iclm J. HLitnu nf Ulscuniin, Vrrdrrlck Sfplerof Ore-con-. IrejIfrtMt
r '.uvkli. Cwn-- i rt. ujpTa of Illlnoln, Ocarro NorrU of Nebraska, chalnnnni We

c riosth Ciro Ini 3 tie! O. IZistlnr of anX Felix Ilorbrit ol lflioOj IkIiuiu

rnov.n hire,
)(. Uil'ctr !.ovynns

FIRSTPICTURE OF 1930 CRUSOE
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Prom tlio remots GalaDncosIslands, off the neit coast of South.Amer- -
.kca, OimmanderKucene MnrDonald. Chlcairo sportsman,has brought
back this first picture of 10Jt) ltoblnron Crusoe nnd his woman eom-panlo-n

Ho U Ilr. Frlrderiih Itttter. Utrman scientist, nml shfis Hllde
Koerwin, 26, former wlfo of a Berlin school tther. Both cuve up

for d on u desert Island, MacOonald's
acht visited their retreat lit the, course of a South Sea cnilr.

Alma RubeonsTo "ComeBack"

(2r v vHiiiiifffiifKL "sJPBhibHVtst tt Htr7' r,'vK',HkH
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.V. .. . ...u uJ.. Iltn A1.Vl..t.Bark In ine,siai;e-u- J iac e -- come uuck via inuucnm r;mu
ens, motion ulcture aclres. Is shown nlHn asis"ie arrived In New-- lork
from Iollrwnd and wtis greet:il bv her husband. Ulcardo Cortex, the
screen star. She was roprted tohavecompfctely recoveml from tho 111

neswhich threatenedto end l.-- r careernnd vjlilch Itept her trom tho
screen for jnany.taonth'i '

I 1888800

--This qimrtet of 4--If ctub members ot Arkansashue set up itfoUoh
HMoiu. bvaJiimJ tvtrtrA fhtfn Din's tMU4VLner acre, aildt thA .total
a Ui AaKt,,, irfMiiintMlvv lliji trrtiiin wm aixsl. or aliout noa

ArlCulfW
lor tVn.,

Champion Cotton Quartet
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Dinner Qown

ifjMWk.
. .

J"jJlS
par-- -j

K In Bl

T

The lore flonlm: Hues of this dl.i-n-

cown,which Is ilrMgned iir'Pa-to-

new "lieht dahlia" color, oro
eahincl liv the reftnrutlon of tha
uahtllne to Its natural position.
The lialero niov ement has won .Se
nppioval of ceuturtiJrs. i. ,

She'll TeachAt
Hoover Schojol

t jkT is " rtiH

.' Ar

Christine Vetitvnbo-r- , n mountain
girl of Yotwmltn, Ky,: lias .been
chosen to teach lit tile, hew one-roo- m

community school" for Mil
folks, near PresidentHoover fish-I- nr

camp In Virginia. I'resldent and
Mrs. Hoover rals&d $60001 lor" the
fccnotjl. .

Vare Man In iapL

flkfffffffffffffffffffffffffffa itffffffffWfkffffffffffffffffffffffffffs

Francis Shunk Brown of Fhlla-delubl.- i.

fornior state attorney gen-
eral. ha& anflouaced his niilUuv
iiv,mo nipiMniewaiiionua or,wr
rftlilam H. 'Vara In VarVs tdbuc-oeesf-ulfight for a neat in tha.11. s.

ht, and tUelr produfitiona arej IrisneKedtHiJrn..Ofoeo- - gwte. Brown will foe-- opposed forjr?njl ' "-- T perjusrei fekutcbe BfaA. Vfn. tw nomlnaHoji W SanjueJN. Lewta,
WJCjisadyj (oW Ai4 1M1 pounds 4 det-- randMatoofflfwtor Jpeepk (Prua--
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OrKN DEBATE
The question up" for debnte this

week will Be, "Was Burcrt Edward
knocked olit of high point position'
among clous A nlhlctca nt the Sny-

deratiVlUtion 'track nnd'fleld meet
Batilrday by a questionable decis-

ion .at tho tape." ,
.

CAltNRY TALKS
Judh of first place, ft Simmons

university athlete, evldentally
couldn't eo Edwards ln the high
hurdlo rnce, but Alan Carney, Lub-
bock Avlanchc-Jouni- ul sportswrit-
er wMo was noting around at tho
finishing mark ns pesky newspaper
men;are prone to do, declares that
Edwards was well Itno tho tape
when his close competitor finished
with jx mighty lunge and brushed
the tape orf Edwards'breast.

.
Despitethe questionable decision

In (ho high hurdlo lace, If It wa
a questionable decision , Captain
Edwdrds marched off with 10

points In the meet and Incidentally
those; 10 tallies were the only
marks credited to tho Steer track--

slew nil afternoons Edwards cojh
pfd first In the low hurdle, second
b the high hurdle splint und thud
in tho high jump. The additional
points of n first place, rather than
Second In tho high barrier shuffle
would hae enabled Edwards to
nose Out Nowell of SMon for

high point man of the
meet.

UNl'KEl'AKKD
We arc not prepaiedto hcore tho

Judge'sdecision in tho high hurdte
tacc, as our Information Is second
hand. However, we had rather
'rely on Carney's judgment than
that of most of the track and field
meet officials we have seen In
action since being in Texas.
t

Snyder's weekly publication
tetrns determined to scoop nil oth-- r

newspapers In Texas concerning
details of the track and field meet
;Trie dallies that carried column of
ter column of prc-mc- bnlljhoo
lelther gained thplrnccounts of the
'Snydermeet In roundabout man--

'ner or from second handsources
Our old friend Jimmy Smith
couldn't stand the pace of covering
an cntl fack and field meet, so
when the final rac was run, hi
polltefy take hlniulf home and
goes to bed leaving Instructions
that he, the might should not be
disturbed for cny cnuao whatever

, - jimmy BESTS
Wd, as many others relying on

Jimmy for piotcctlon, waited
patiently until 10 o'clock and still
no message from the fatigued
Jimmy. On calling his residence
In Snyde. we learned that Jimmy
'had retired for his beauty rest and
that no lnfoimntlon as tii his con-

dition would be malluble until
morning. W.c next called the su-

perintendentof schools and ho did
jjls best to glvo us tho dope, but
having taken no actlvo part in the
scoring, Judging or starting, was
unpreparedto give an accurateac
cblirit of just what did happen. Tho
first time "We see Jimmy, we Intend
to express out sincere thanks for
th.accurateand speedy coverage

..lie' gave.on ic&ults of his track and

.Held demonstration
MM

CONnitMATlfJN
- Times in the 100 and 220 ynrd
dlashcs chalked up at Snjdcr con-

firmed our belief that Buster Hell

tan place in tho class competition
-- However, Buster van out of track
"harness, out of school and out of
favor .when the tinck meet was
;alicd Bell decided to take a few

'jjlttle matters pertaining to "Quein
'Week" at tho high school Into hts
f own handsand engineer the propo.
jlObn to- - suit himself and about
nTha.t time he tan afout of school

authorities.Consequently, It seems,
that Buster,Bell has ended his
athletic career In Big Spring high
school.

HE PASSES
Despite the fact that we arc en

tirely out of harmony with Bus-
ter's unsuccessful T7Itua. to run

''the high school, we still contend
that ho is a "great little athlete.

'Had ho started his career on the
football, field and on the cinder
path about four years ago and de-

layed his drug store loafing duties,
ho would have' been one of the
greatest halfbacks and sprinters

JLcvcr to carry the black and gold of
Big Spring-- high school. His torn-Jora-

or permanent expulsion
r.from school, whichever tho case
t'may be, marks the passing of tho

best natural alhl4to wo have eve;
i seen of high school age. Had Bell

TtcelVed the eoachlrlg, had llitened
o tralnlpg regulations and had ho

startodhis cdteerearlier In life, wo
Uurn our head upward to seawhere

Janame woul '" have been written
.Jtr Big, Spring 1ilgh school nthletlo

history. HoweVef, ho did hot
the bMsIb principals train

'UftX, ho did not start enrly In his
School dayailnd ho abhbred dlsilp-j- -
line. Thereinlies the" difference

famo and meager repula--
in.

rjMIas Kathleen JfcWIlllama of
was tho week-en- d guest

tZSCBemlco Duncan "ht th6 Craw-T6- hl

Holjri.

j 'Marline Weed, daughter of Mr.- hd Mrs, S. M. Weed, U reported
by hospital authorities to be doing-nicel-

following a mastoid opera
Vl' tftHFrlday evsn'mg In a loci! hw

IBo&tofln
..? Jf.-srT- -..ft -

McKECHNIE '

STR0NGF0R
SWAttlNGS

-- w

Cloutefs AWfrb 'ShoW
Good In TrainingFav-

ored As Regulars
By ALAK QOULD ,

Associated lres4 Sports Editor
ST. l'ETEItSDUlta, Fta-Mnr- ch

10 T Actlur on the
theory thai no ha Ttrjtfcrnx
to guilt and nothing to to.
Bill McKrchnle has beguri bis
four-- ) ear term as managerof
tho Boston Braves by putting
a premium on the old faslflon-r- d

Mnllup.
Tho harder and longer the

Braes sock 'em In spring
training, the better are their
chancesof landing a berth.
"You know I have never favored

the development of defense Iji anxj
emu at tno expenseor attack,' said
McKechnle. "I mri a firm "believer
hat the punch is the thing. JJall

games are won by the club scoring
the most runs. We may bo out-scor-

a tot, but we will do consid-
erable scoring on our own account.
If I can find the boys with the
wallop "

Brute Force
As a result of this policy of brute

force In practice, the natives and
tourists on the outskirtsof Water--.
front Park) have dally been sent
scutrylng to cover by the long-distan-

clouts of the 1936 crop of
Braves, the club unlfonrtf'wlth the1

daring emblem of an Indian In war-feathe-rs

in front as well as on the
ba,ck of tho shirt, contributes-- to the'
terrifying effort of lh6 boys "front
Boston, Bravelbft, OregSh, '"tiekV
mOn, Texas, and Crestvlcw, Fla.

Neither' Is 'McKechnle particular
what position his players occupy,
so long as they; cah hit'.' The sUk-recru-

In camp, big rtngy Walter
Berger, who hit forty home runs
for Lds Angeles in the Pacific

League last season,1'came
east as an outfielder but may start
the season at third base. Russttl-(Rc-

Rollltigs, third baJwmin
d aftcd ftdm' Hollywootl ot h
coast circuit. Is htttlrfg 'so hard he
may replace the acrobatic fielding,
but light hitting, PrebMy Magulre
at the keystone sack. ' '

No Illusions
The veteranrnaftager'hax not

Illusion where bis
team "Is going. If anywhere, for
1030. He knows, as do all trie
critics, that it will take a "1414
blracle ' even to get thY Braver ut
bf the cellar. But "McKechnle
thinks something can be dint
about thesituation. "''- -

Whlle tho club neds mofrVthan
anything at present is a

catcher. Al Spobrer
is willing. Hank Gowdy, itiearlrtg
10, probably can, do a better Job
behind the bat than any Backstop
In camp, but Hank's future ls''b-hln- d

him. '
.With Berger slated for third, ana

Rollings for second,'-- MeKacbhte
has two war-hors- to complete hi

to.

Coast

about

regular infield the ubiquitous
Rabbit Mnranvllle at ahprt and
Qeorge Slsler, still a greai .hiitef
and in fine condition, at first

Hlchbourg Star
Lanco Rlchbourg, dnoJoif"th

best outfielders in ' the eagu?.
would be a staron m6st 'atny tean.
He Is a super-sta- r with the Braves
and a fixture In right treldi'.H&arj
Claik, who also did welMrV 19i9,
Is a certainty In centerfltldr yilh
Jdo Brntcher froln DenverJlri'd
Randy Modre, heay'hitter fronl
Dallas hs candidatesfor left "field,
even If Jimmy Welch reportsremHy
for action. Bergerwill get thecal!
In left If not placed bn third." l

The pitching staff Is will tilp-pr- d

with experienced tslent'of'th
light handed variety, fn Bob'flmlth;
Bruco Cunningham, Percy'''JbHe's,
won vaniwcii ana Jonnny qoorwy,
Cnntwcll has looked'1' 8spWrlly
good Two of the best'riew'Bfos--
pects are Bob Brtfwn, bf'ltMl,
Mass,who camfc uH f rorVt semJ-Jr- o

ranks, and Alonxo BmltHof
Stcuberi, Maine; purchased frb'fti
Providence. The only sflsoned
sotuhpaw on hanU Is Ed Urantit,
nut Tincy Hart, whB- - pitched
against the Yanks Saturdiy, "'"ttay
stick as a poitslder. W
AdventtirettfOii ' "

Air feaoh ,ThUrdiy,
An. idyllic romatrcs of. the. old

nest. cefttertntfWiunmTliiWw
tho entranceto Zlon National Fark,
Utah, and' the story' bf the 'stHle-men- t

6f that couhtry''by, th Wor-'rno-

la thd'themerlne c3fto
AdVcntllrers'' In' thtlr'radri pWsen
totlori crilltled "AofciarlcVrfih.
Dthh 'Plbneerfi-'schcdUl-Wl AWPIHt!
N. B. C. network Thursday' rftght,
MarVh'1 l3,litl0 p.'fh. ctutrtl stand..
ard time.

Tho dramatic1'playlet tslls the
thrilling story of the v rivalry t hM
tween one of the leaders bf the lit'
tic groUp of Mormon pioneers, an
obscure youth of the caravan,'Jbr
the hand of Esther,a Pioneer girl.
Tho story 'deals with 6. fake' hil
oy irienuiy inuians, siagea ey.int
unsuccessful sultot, In an effort to'
terrorize tno girl into snar
hlra, but the plot goefWrVag
tHbKert. rew&es M ttonCH
and tfluaaj la tke'i --A'al

I sssPssH --
sssf eassssaisBBBa XtM

ltelUlU'Of Siirtday
Exhibition Game

f- -

At Mlarrn, Fin. St. Letts IN) IT,
Philadelphia A)'H. '

Al Tampa, 1 Detroit (A) 14

poston'(N) B. , J
''At llouiton, Texas Chicago (A)
14, eVYortt't) 5.
'At Los Angeles Chicago N) If,
to 'XhieWi IPTit) 12. '

TODAY'S GAMES
'At St. PeFersburg NeW York,

(A) Vs. Boston (N).
At Fbrt Mers, Fla. 8t Loul

(N) vJ.hliaaklla (A).
V r ,

BARNARD IS
J!OPTIMISTIC

exy .Predicts Thfit
Race In Amer'ican
- League"Seasdn

BY BRIAN BELL
Arsoclated PressSports Writer
TAMPA. Fin.. March 10 (PI K.

8, Barnard,presmentof the Ameri
can TJafutf after a visit I? several
FJoflda 'training' ckirlps, finds no
fiult with the baseball prospectIn
general and that' it his, league In

-- X
t&'-wdVii- r hive exclt-tin- g

'race in lh AmrclrnJe-agu'-,'

he said. "Certainly two clubs, and
doubtless others, have been Im-
proved over last year, and there
should be lome great' compellflon.
I am convinced the Detroit and
Chicago Clubs will he stronger.

,"If these two clubs have been
strengthened as I believe they have
the Indications point to some worth
wlille cbmnalulon.
"Tla'liiimb'er oF'V'outig plly'ers of
ability coming up In the last two
ytars hHs'be'enImpresslvcT We aro
retUrhlng' to normal conditions In
Ike game'. The quality of play will
be steajlty Improved as a result of
Iris' arrival of these younger players
who themselves will become better,
qualified as they gain experience.

'frjom'lhe standpointof proBpec-tlv-e

attendancemy observations
rjve been highly satisfactory. In-
terest In baseball everywhere seems
td bo enthusiastic."

SkiiU Art Is
AtJfJL --t?JlJ II; iiiitui:eu nere

By Big Indian
?!

r A craek on the skull may be
worth1 two on the shin, but If you
have a crack on the skull, It may
be advisable to startwearing a hat
td'eoveft Up the blemish.

Wllllg Schewehkd, a, full flooded
driiJetiWllnd'lan from the tribe's
reservation Irl MtfsIsslDnl arrived In
Blk'SprlhgiMStidaVmorblne. Willie
Claims (6 be a shreholocLit and If
the tetters(he carried from couqty
attorneysthroughout Texas and
from, former Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson can be considered as reo--

MMrhienaatlbnsV'Tr.e hefty ChoclaW
mttst We" triaster 6t hts art.

Schewchka catrTed lettefs from
Wank: Smith, Tiyfor ebbnty attor
r(ey,.lallng':that He ' Is satisfied
thSre Is 'nothing Vri the statutes of
Texas nrohlbltlna the Indian fiom
practicing his profession In this
stale and that no license is requir
ed. He also Hates that he believes

IUtS i.SC .ij..L 1l . ....line man irqsiworiny ana rename.

Rgnt on tne story is a graphic
bf the Ingenuity of the

Mormons' In devlilng means of
what was then barren

land, ahd faking the desertaround
ttUelr' llttre' ibttlemeHt olossom like
thf iroyerBlal rose gifden. '
fll - . - -, .
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Tli6'Itf'b6rls And
1m vAeave sour on
or mrimtif. And what a
H CilcHxi0e grains
kthA' ieilA&n brown.nn, jr . T.. ...ttiuw ArtfpiM are ano lor

y.incai, .uiyt) iftwu to um

'"lcWfiif Wt - win your
iroteir: ,Try lH ;rclesJor
.MMMrooM, -- tc xviaae oy
Ktllbti in Battle Creek.
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"IHa.ve Te
.Yttkei 111 Batting Practice At Si,

"i t t 'wT-y"j'j-

t t bSJsVTl ,Mtt Ifr

X?V

TWi pjwf shewsscene-o- f ,battln
burg. --. wtiere Indications are t

iiirry Wbeel4on of bordon Is thoj
guest nere 01 nis motner, Airs. e.
W. Carfirlkc. who Is quite III In hef
home. '

,
t

, . ,' .
, jimmlq, Mason spent
the week-en- d in Big Spring with
eiatives.
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nractlce In thn conthoM training
sonueelans may iook rorwara to

Mlts Pauline Cantrelt, "superin-
tendentof schools, spent the

In Call the guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Canlrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Veal of Odessa
visited with ft lends here Sunday.
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Yankees
glorious

$detwent appendix operation
Sunday evening local hospital.

&. Florence 'MNeW and' UM
fean Lou'jirirTdge spcRt tW week--'

end
ll'l

thn
er sea:

an
In a

In Lubbock visiting friends.
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power transmission lines of theTHE
Electric Seryicc Company

bring thecomforts and conveniencesof

electric serviceto Texashomesin cities,

towns and villages.

There scarcely householdtask
which can not be donebetterand more

quickly by electricity. From the timg

work beginsin thehomein the morning

until it is finished' night electricity

Is the constantservant of the modern

homemakcr.
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MAN HAS HIGH GUN
y; 1J( BIdSPRING CLUB SHOOT

W. e.fiix&iErdut of jpki. io
AuA rit. li.wi. Mtiiit. Aiau. tk

,w. e: isrj-y-; w?crisaz?zw
Ana &vja mLlj &hl u

ArchAgtoSalanhV
sHotgun experts In the week'ly

JS"NJ4i.lhA .?.'
8trine gun club cracking 88 birds
J?vMfjJWWr9ll 10v Wy,K. Tan--

fl FN. H. JadyDlrdj out -- of, a
bb'rlUrledltno the breeic.

Or. 'Crtf. Dars' wTtlT' slfgntly 8ft
rdtVl$rdli bui,"fnamlgeJ o
score 'T9. rr

- rIn addition td'tiirnlng In the Best
cfar caarfftr the afternoon'stir-

ing,' Mr. Thomas of Midland hilsa-e-tf

a'Verrectscore In two round'l'by
paaslhTT'up one bird In each.1""

Scorers of ' othcV shOotet!-low-r
- rt " " v"

B.-- O. Price
R6beK-CuYrle,l:.'-

V

tfiff

10O
J. A. Adams .,,,., SO

Dr.'.C.; W.' Deats . . .100
Tit. Davjs is

'It MUH

yiinni
,b.psi&

RANSAArSSIOK LINES

compahV.
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BRING THE DLPENDABLL
!XNb economicaltffe0n EfeMcte

Transmission,line electric service

meets increasing needsof the modern

home and businessin manner,impos-

sible to an isolatedpower plant.

Transmission line service is flexible

and dependable,making possible more

than one source of power supply,,(to .a

community-- It is economical, partaking

of theeconomies.of group.management

togetherwith the greatereflieiericy ahd

skill possiblein an organizationwith a

'diversifiedscope.pf activity, .0

Electric Service

Is ,
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Wood,,,T,,JV:.."3,M
Vch tho'Ssj:....:...,iors

J. L. Wood ,t9 t
W. E. Tanner MW
Neel Barnley .., K

TT

11. h. norman , 9s'yflT
A. L. Wood M,f1

Probablytrie largest'audle'aba at
the summerseason gatheredat tka
Big Spring dun Club cours.'wa4t
of EdwardsHelgrrlll'atrartHJR'tt M
the fireworks. One new mssaber
was enrolled In the club yestatway
afternoon'' ahd lurtfctV W tbi
constructionof iTstnalt tleW Inie
a'nd entranceto a West Teas guri
clob circuit were discussed asHong
the members. ' i,t t "v-r--- . y
,U. t Andreas .of Phlladeshla

and Mr. Cramer of New TorId City
are In tho city oh btMtaess'They
art assoclated'wlth'tM-- A. ah4'T.
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f; M Manhattan 1 ; B

1 fiLIJi I

4 II

, New for' Spring with j

H tha featuresof fitting jg

9 andstyling found in no

I othermake. g

j 9 $2.00to $5.00

9 Pajamas

'
1 1

MBit I
ftE lBa rea

j These, too, hae thf g
H samequalities that be-- 8
H long to Manhattan ex-- ?

0 clusively.

9 $2.50to $8.00 1

1,,' B Albert M,HghprGa'
' Honf fco Wc Deliver &

& Babe SmacksFirst
Homer of Season

U ST. PETERSBURG. Fla, March
. w Ta.r- - .luili, ..;,U, liu iUBl

ac of the 1S30 reason as a mem-

ber ot the Yankees, hit his first
home run of the season over the
right field wall In the third' Inning
of today's exhibition game with
the Bost-- Braves. The hit scored
pcrabs andgave the Yankeesa lead
of 4 to 0. Cunningham was on the
mound for the Braves.

Xf

Litten lu .

Cf

MunicipalAuditorium
Angelo. --Teams

Auspices Music Guild

$ Nights-- H March 10-11-- 12

Prices--$1, $2, $2.50 Reserves

"Mall Orders No. Tasslon PUy Box M. inclose seu--

Addressed Stamped Envelope. Best Seats Selected
for Von

This U a Once-t- n

1 Vaudeville Acts Being Secured
tor lriay rrogress

..Ii i .wt , fcii the Citv

a in 1 1 I' ( 4lay Fiesta of

Piofu ho holi hue Ma 7, S

9 febu 10 is in Hiyn'on arancinf:
for spec nj aidBllli attractions
tWe, hui.ur'.tls of (turned to be
uevl Jn th vionnt "'Teas Under
Six Flse ' and ina'erlal for th
ham Paitle. -- Oser T1il Top"

wh.ch will bo special features of
he program

GOO pcons will
ipp-a-- ii the pascant. uhich v. Ill
be icn a nlpht en a large ou'--d

ot i.niphi heatre tac
F.an a:c going forward also, for

ippc r m nt of duchessei from
a" u West Tens clt -. who

will b mtmbers of the court of
fie On en who mil be cro-nc-

he fir' ewning of the Kieti
Tie coionation will b she firt' 1

nlfth . fa'ure tie pamoiu to De

pi.n lh" second night, the sham
ih- - third Arrangementsal-o- o

are being made for a Mardi
Gia3 clebiMiorl the fourth ee-nin-s

Saturday .
'

Ten act-- , of vaudelle some of
which will be presented free, oth-
ers btfore the giandstand and at.1
parts of anout programs are now l

being selected by the director
it. is pianncu also to arrange s.

longer,
OLD GOLDS, made from

San

itsp

All

Druggists
Convention

Big SrrinR's delegates to the
'cmi-annu- convention off the
Texas Druggists' Association, held
last In Fort Worth, have re
turned They were John Biles,

Philips. Alfred Collins and
Lai)b Tulley of Biles Pharmacy.
Cunningham, i Philips, Collins
Brothers and the Crescent Drug

'Store respectively.
Confidence that Big Spring's in

nation to the association to hold
Its Match, 1931. con union hcie
would be accepted was .expressed
Decision as to the meeting plac
for the August and March conen
lions will be si )n by the txec--

utue ccmmi'tce piobsb'j
will meet in Abi'ene

t
New Hydrator To

fpecial Irigidalre dcjiotratiois
featuiiijg tl-- " new hydrator will
held by the local dealer Harvy
Williamson, at his salesroom, 205 E
Third beginning Thursday and
extending through Saturday March

The new feature of the refrlg- -

metchants show In a large tent, cralion produet la said to restore
as well as an atuomoblie show ntpnessto wilted egetables Dcrn-Plan- s

arc for attractive down-- ' onstraticnswill be held earn after-tow-n

features each day noon and evening

BOHT SHOOT!"
criedilie willowy Winoita
"And v,hy not, mj gal?" demanded Wellington Threeves,
classic chin againther hcaittg bosom.

his

"Because,"replied Vv'inona, "you i.ill not be annojed at bridge by his huski--

nesoany lie has promised that,
queen-lea- f

trillion."

OIB

Opportunity

viesia or

ApptoMmately

Return
From

West

week

Shine

made
wrkh

thrusting

toteccoT
arcd, he will- - changeto

Not a throat scratch in a

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY. . .NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD

OLD GOLD-PA- UL WHITEMAN HOUR, etcryTuesday,9 I'. M., Hittera Time
Il

Hi 'HI II I

rOTKNTJAI

(Continued From Pago )

3 agd C Hobrtts, section 137, block
29. potential COO barrels, allowed
600 bands.

Superior Oil Company No. B- -f

Hcberts, section 137, block 39. po-

tential 100 barrels,allowed 100 bar-rc-

Nos. B-- 3 and IK Roberta, po-

tential 300 barrels,allowed 300 bar-
rels; Nos n-- 9 and 0 Roberts, po-

tential SCO barrels,allowed 300 bar-
rels. No lt-1-2 Roberts, potential 100

barrel, allowed 100 barrels! No n-1-5

Rohetjj, potential 30 barrels, al-

lowed 30 barrels, No D-- l and D--4

Robctts section 136, bfcck 29, po-

tential ISO barrels,allowed ISO bar-
rels; No. K-- E-- E--7 Roberts, po

tential 300 batrcto, allowed 300 bar--
tcis.

Qwen-Sloa-n and Cosdcn Kos. 2,

i, 8, 9 and 10 Roberts, section 136,
olock :. potential 1180 barrels,

1180 barrels,
i Schermerhorn Oil Company Nos.

B-l- , B-- B-- and B Roberts, aec--

Wiriels, Nos. A-- A-- A- - and A (5

Roberts, potential 800 barrel;, al-

lowed 800 barrels
Shell Oil Company, Nos. A-- and

A-- 2 Robeits, section 156, block 29,

potential 50 batreU,allowed 50 bar-
rels, No. A.l Settles, section 135,

block 29, potential 60 barrels, al-

lowed CO barrels; No. B-- l Settles,
potential 200 barrel, allowed 200
barrels.

Slmms Oil Company and Green
Oil Refining condition. 1 took
City section 127, block 39, poten-
tial 1,620 barrets, allowed 405 bar--
?cls

Sprairue Oil Nos. 1 and
1 Roberts, section 156, block 29, po-

tential 125 barrels,allowed 125 bar--

I rels.
Sun Oil Company Nos 2, 3 and 5

Settles, section 136, block 29. poten-
tial 600 barrels, allowed 600 bar-r-e

lj
Ward Oil Company, Nos 4 and 20

Roberts, section 137, block 29, po-

tential 3,180 barrels, allowed 791
burrels; Nos 3 and 5 Roberta, po-

tential 400 barrels, allowed 400 ba--- re

Is.
Witherspoon Oil Company Nos.

1 and 2 Abrams, section 3, block 32.
potential 200 barrels, allowed 200
barrels

Tnent-tw- o Hundred
Arrerada Petroleum Company,

No 1 Coffee, section 22, block 33,
potential 1,800 barrels, allowed 450
bat rels

American Maracaibo Nos. A-- l, A
2 and A-- 3 Settles, section 6, block
3J, potential 459 barrels, allowed
450 bar els Nos C-- l. C-- C-- 4 and
C5 Settles; potential 350 barrels.
al'owed 350 barrel?

Continental OlJyCompany.No A-- 6

Settles, section 6, block 32, poten-
tial 50 barrels, allowed 50 barrels.

Be ilXhlbltea rlere 50 barrels. No 1 Overton

be
section 5 block 33, potential 90
barrel, allowed 90 barrels; No 2
Overton, potential 1,320 barrels, al-

lowed 330 barrels, Nos. 4 and 7
Settles, cecilon 133, block 32, po-

tential 1836 barrels, allowed 453
barrels; No. S Settles, potential 45
barrels, allowed 45 barrels; No. C

Settles, potential 25 barrels, allow-
ed 25 barrels; Nos. 1, 3, 4 and 5
Kloh, Rumsey and 'Abrams, sec-

tion 13, block 32, potential 4,113
barrels, allowed 1,028 barrels; No

j 2 Kloh ct al, potential 90 barrels,
allowed 90 barrels.

' Cranflll and Reynolds No 1 XV

H Abrams, section 3, block 32, po--
tentlal 125 barrels,allowed 125 bai
rels.

Howard County OH Corporation
No. 1 and 3 Kloh et al, section 5,
block 32, potential 2.916 barrels, al-

lowed 729 barrels; No 2 Kloh et al
potential ISO barrels, allowed 180

'

barrels
Humble Oil and Refining Com- -

pany. No. 1 Settles, section 132,
block 29 potential 50 barrels, al-

lowed 30 barrols.
Kit by Oil Company et al, section

23, block 33. No 1 Hart Phillips,
prtential 1,039 barrels, allowed 260
barrels, oNs. 1 and 2 Baker, poten-
tial 2340 barrels, allowed 585 bar-
rels No 3 Baker, potential 1,147
barrels, allowed 287 barrels

Louisiana Oil & Refining Com-
pany, section 6, block 32, Nos 1
and 2 Settles, potential 280 barrels
allowed 260 barrels.

' Llort Oil Refining Company",
Nos 1, 2 and 3 Coffee, section 22,
block 33, potential 600 barrels, al- -
lowed 600 barrels.

I Plymouth Oil Company, Nos. 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 Kloh et al, section

iS, block 32, potential 1200 barrels,
allowed 1200 barrels.

Pure Oil Company No. 1 Scrlv-ne- r,

section 4, block 32, potential
40 barrels, allowed 40 barrels.

Schewncrhom Oil Company Nos.
and 2 Hart Phillips, section 23,

block 33, potential 3,394 barrels, al-

lowed 848 barrels; Schermerhorn
and Winston Nos. 1 and 2 Kloh et
al, Hcction 13, block 33, potential
3,895 barrels, allowed 971 barrels.

Shell Petroleum Corporation
Noti 1 and 2 Kloh et al, section L3,
block 32, potential 2,754" barrels,
allowed 6S8 barrels; No. 1 Coffee,
sccdon 15, block 33, potential 1,920
bauds,allowed 480 barrels.

Simms Oil Company No. 1 Cof-
fee, section 22, block 33, potential
200 bdircls, allowed 200 barrels.

E. L. Smith Nos. 1 and 2 Cotfee.
section 15, block 33, potential 2,052
barrels, allowed 513 barrels.

Sun Oil Company Nos, J, 2, 3 and
4 Phillips, section 14, block 33,

4,903 barrels, allowed 1,226
barrels.

Taylor-Lin- k Nos. 1 and 2 Ab-
rams, section 3, block 32, potential
150, barrels, allowed 150 barrels.

i
The University of Tulsa, Qkla.,

hopes (o build up the world's larg-
est collection it genuine Indian
relics. , . , .

"IS GRANDEST
MEDICINE QN

EARTH," SAYS
OROATONK (ARQOTANeJ BB- -

STORUD MF.RTZON. TEXAS,
MAN TO HEALTH, HE DE-
CLARES SUFFERED S3
YEARS

"I feel like a different man In
every way, since I took Orgatone
(Argotane), but hefore that I had
spent many a day In misery and
suffering," said A. A. Dcavours,
who lives on the Sugg ranch, Mert-zo- n,

Texas, while In the Schwab
Drug Store, San Angelo, the other
day for mora Orgatone (Argotane).

"t had Indigestion for more than
twcnty-flv- c years," he icontlnuod,
"and no matter what I would eat
it would not agree with me but
would sour on my stomach and
form gas that caused me to have
terrible headachr und other un-

comfortable fr ' .. Sometimes
what I had eat ould seem to
form a lump and lie Just like a
stone on my stomach andI would
be miserable tor hours. I had aw-

ful spells with my kidneys, too, and
would have to get up three or four
times during the night. When I
was a younger man I rode the
rangeand, of course, this meant Ir
regular eating which I think hada
whole rot to do with my getting In

Company. No. lithIs several dlf.

Company,

allowed

ferent treatments tryingto get re
lief but none of them helped me
and it just looked like nothing
would ever reach my case. I began
to doubt It I ever would get well
and I II tell you that I was feeling
pretty blue when I took my first
dose ot Orgatone (Argotane), but
It's all changed now.

"Before I finished the first bottle
I began to show a big Improvement
and I just kept on getting better
with every dose. My stomach is In
fine shape now and I eat anything I
want like meats, pastriesand other
things I didn't dare to eat for
years and I don't have a bit of
trouble digesting them. I dvn't
have any sourness of the stomach,
gas or any other discomfort after
a meal and I have gained ten
pounds In weight. I used to be so
nervous that the least little 'noUe
out of the ordinary would upsetme
but now my nerves are so calm and
tcady that I sleep eight or nine

houis every night and when I wake
up In the morning I feel Just fine,
ily k.dneys don't bother me at all
ir.w and I'm a very different man
ncni what I was a few weeks ago.
I am stroriger and betterIn every
wsy than I have been for twenty--I
five jcars and If anybody wants to
know what I think about Orgatone

t

QUALITY

SIGNS
Phone
1334

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Storti

crrr audit co.
Public Accountants '

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Social Reports

Phone 1072 301 Petroleum Bide.

(r
SERVICE

Barber Shop
In the First NationalBank Bid.

--ITjeAVS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everytklng Electric!

PHONE 61

Steve D. Ford

FLUE INSURANCE

Investments

204 Petroleum Bldg.

, Phone 555

Toasted

SANDWICHES
That Are So Good!

EveryKind Yon Like

Try a Lunch of
a Fountain Drink

and a Sandwich

The

CHOCOLATE
SHOP
rhoBC368

203 Mala St.

- itiAiit, ttArtayiii mtomr- - irtiAi

Millinery '

Ourcollection of fine

popular prices

will appeal to you...
Daily arrivals, .bringing
new styles, new colors,

new brims and now
Bhapes... .will make hat
Aopplng easyherc; . . .

$3.95 to $9.85

Pretty
Children's Hats

For children of ages
2 to 10....

$1.95 to $4.95

ASHioif
WOMttrs wixt t

S..MCOM U V. R

(Argotane) Just send him tp me
and I will tell him mighty quick
that I think It Is the grandestmed-

icine on earth." .

Genuine Argotane way be bought
In Big Spring at the Cunningham St
Philips Drug Store. Adv.

now triM'

OF

... the
result

and equipment... and

all

development

a

new positive-

-action,

Roller
Remover

fcKtJvtV2rA vV

W

IfflM

ca
over Com! to CouEm
I 9i00 8.00
7.60 P.T.

Yorkj
ChlaM

Till Clerl
KSU Salt

L.V.
CI (ti KrRC,ltouiloni

Lm
MAaaoUataai

AT IN. PETROLEUM BUILDING

Spring Suits

if

Mss

Tailor
n little

fit then delect n uattern
and It will be to de--

vmi Indl- -lull measures

Blnvo (flrVssoiv

t&Slli

foFMen
s-2SL"'Ju- ri

Sore Bleeding,Gums
one PyorVhea

Remedy needed, to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your
case, get n bottle, use as directed,
and If you arc not satisfied drug-
gists will your money. Cun-
ningham & Philips. adv.

all...

WATER BOTTLE

Supplies Specialty

presents its latest

"SET fCUHHSiffiffS?)

umph a $4,500,000 product
of Maytaeresources

tot

product of the skill
scienceof the world's finest washer craft-
smen...made in the world's largest washer
factory. The NEW Maytag surpasses
other Maytag achievements as definitely as
previous Maytags have blazed the trail of
washer

FOR FIRST TIME, washer is
equipped with NEW one-piec- e,

tub.
FOR THE FIRST TIME, Maytagoffersa

roller water remover with enclosed,
automaticdrain.

The NEW
Water

tltacOil.
quid

Drive

The NEW one-piec-e,

Tub

IN.
ManosRuU Frocnau
N.tkC

Nanrack MONDAY
an ILS.T, &S.T,

VtT, 6.00
WRKw KDKA,
IlraUttbi KYW.
KSTP.sTp.ulj WSM, Nilb.

WREN, Kami
KOA. DukdamWKY. Oklahoma

KBCA. Ancelaai JCOW,
fVnlawiMat
Siattam.

Ei
SHOP ELMO'S THE

Made
vou're haul to

rrrade

vlditally

Only bottle Leto'ii

return

RLDG.

THE

Spring suits with all the
features, shoul-

ders....peaked or notch,
lapels, with the body fit-
ting Juat a little nug....
also without the rope
ahoulder ..Beautiful wool--e- ns

.Grcvf. tans, blues. ,

Tho Store'

MARSHALL THEATRE nUIWS
MARSHALL. Tex, March 10 Oil
The Ginnd Theatre, Marshall's

lutgest playhouse, was In ruins to-

day, the molt of a fire yeUcrday
which consumed the theatre and
dumaged two adjoining buildings.
Loss. was estimated at mora than
$76,000

If you needa hot water bottle
at

you needa good

HOT

Sick Room Are A

unmatched

I w AMU flllUI J
MMMiiUMMiJmtmBmmimr

217 MAIN

new roped

THE GENIUS
MAYTAG

Presentsa

Castalumlnum

TUNE

NEW
WASHER.

lit
EAST

SECOND"

FOR THEFIRST TIME. Maytagpresents
a NEW, quiet, lifetime, drive. A
NEW handy,auto-typ- e shift-leve- r for start-
ing andstopping the wateraction.
'The famous "Model 90"MaytaR, the washer
that won, World Leadership, lists.at sllfchtly
lrss than the New Miel "A."

pi-IfVM- p You must wash with the NEW
Maytag to appreciateit. Phone

for a trial washing in your own home. If it
doesn't sell itself, don't keep it. Divided pay-rncn-ts

you'll nevermiss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY,
Neuton, Iowa

Founded1191

aMmBKnJlMISIHI For anfAouJ tUdrit- - HHMKKKwTNWlMn''Kl tit tin uyut it iuut B
aammmm vTl VSKH ' (uottw meter. L--

Lm

Wmmrh-f- V 'mmWmBl wLWf i5cj I
WBLLLW i. JW""aaaflLSts'lliiiBk?nrijl fill IIH

HH njag&p ill iM
mLmmmVrmm 7tHfcfca " lLmmmWvW bkH
IfflBu 5 3 WpsSB

ia---H

"121 kmXWW
-------

A $4,500,000' PRODUCT

The Maytag Shop
215W. 4th St. Bip; Spring

(The Maytag Shop, Midland, .Texas) .
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